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I . lOTROPixrricw 
in i n sec t s moulting horroone or ecdyson i s produced 
and secreted by the prothoxacic glands of the larvae of many 
insec t s and the r inq glands of the larvae of cyclorr'napho 33 
Diptera, But the secre t ion of t h i s hormone i s stimulated by 
prothoracicot ropic hormone or neurosecretory mater ia l produced 
by the median neurosecretory c e l l s of the brain (Migglesvrort'', 
1973? iiyatt, 1971? Doanft/;1973; Gilbert and Kini, 1973), i t 
i a well kncv/n t h a t the l a rva l growth and moultln in inisecta 
i s r^ !ulated by the co-ordinat ion of Juvenile homon« 
( l i be ra t ed frora the cori>us allatum) and moultln hor on •, 
ho£TnanG 
Bcdysor. or tnoultlnq provokes a developmental resixjnse 
when i t ;|ets acciamilated in threshold t i t r e a t the c r i t i c a l 
pe r iods , J-zhereas, t i t r e of Juvenile hormone determines 
whether the develoijmental res|x>nse wi l l be moulting or 
met a^orphosi s• 
ThG protlioraclc glands produce ecdysor? in oC- and 
p-forms but following l i be ra t ion d-form a l so I icomes p-isomer. 
However, the ecdysones are s t e ro ids in na tu re . Apart fror 
t h e b io log ica l s ignif icance of the endogenous ecdysones, the 
e f fec ts of exogenous ecdysones hav« a l so been studied when 
applied on varioias s tages of developraent. A numbmr of 
2 
analogues o£ p-eedyson have foeen synthesized, Putrth«r, 
such derivatives have also been isolated frtxn plants 
es'/secially terns and gymnosperfis --^nd reseraMe ecd son in 
bioloqlcal activity. Thus these hormones are called 'phyto-
ecdysones' or •phytoecdysteroids*. The moulting hormone and 
its related compounds are nonspecific in action. The appli-
cation of exogenous ecdysofies and their analogues including 
phytoecdysones result in moulting disorders (Sarlc et al,, 
19701 Robbins et al., 1970j Thompson, 1970? Martelli, 1979; 
Singh and Russell, 1980 and 1982> Ahnad and Khan, 1982 and 
1935; Kubo et al,, 1983), suppression of motamorphosis 
(Bowers, I960; R<A>bins ©t al., 1968) and cause inhibitory 
effects on reproduction (R<A)blns et al«, 1968; sarle et al,, 
1970, Kaplanls et al,, 1970; /^ imad an? Khan, 1982 and 1985; 
Khan et al,, 1984), However, in some species these horrnones 
in sublethal dn^'p-n stimulated the grt>wth and reproduction 
(Laverdx3r»», 1975; Merman and Barlcer, 1975; ';«nt, 1968; 
Chudalcova et al,, 1982), 
Since exogenous ecdyacmes are generally nontoxic to 
the non-target organisms, these may become a possible .alter-
native to other methods or may a part of integrated method 
of insect control. It is therefore, important to evaluate 
the effect of ecdyson analogues as well as that of phyto-
ecdysones on a variety of Insect pests in th© laboratory. 
The present programme deals with a part of Scheme of 
Investigation on several insect pests* The present insect 
is red cotton bug, Dysdercus cinqulatus which is a 
co«n>opolltan pest of cotton and other inalvaceous plants 
Including certain vegetables in India* sub-lethal doses of 
a phytoecdyson Muristerone were applied on the advanced 
nymph il stages of this species and then growth, moulting, 
metamorphosis, fecundity, and fertility were studied not 
only in the present generation but also in P« and P, 
generations for any residual effect of this honrono* 
IL RgyiEW QP LtysmffURB 
Effects of raoyltlng hormones (ecaysones) and t h e i r 
var ious analogues h-^re be^n otvtdled on a minibcr of b i o l o -
g i c a l a c t i v i t i e s In a^v»3ral insec t si-^ecies. However, t t e 
present review deals with the major cbsorvations on the 
e f fec t s o" exogenous ecdysones including synthet ic analogues 
as v#ell as ph-jtoecdyaonoa on the grcvfth and reproduction of 
i naec t a . 
P^bbins e t a i . (1968) observed the Inh ib i t ion of 
growth, rriouAtliio, r; .-tanorphoais and reprodiKrtlon in 
Tharrapbt^^. dc^aegtica followlrisj the in j ec t ion of a-ecdyson , 
p-ocdy»on ^n'?. cs-rfcaln synthe t ic analogt^s . 
qifrH9PynRA 
'^-'ecgyaon; injejction cf ©cclyaoa (c\-ocdyaon) iut'o the 
iramature feraales of l<>cugta raigratoria reanilted i.i hasteatng 
the oocyte growth for 24 hKjrirs which l a t e r degenerated 
(Joly e t a l . , 1963j. 
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B'"<icdyaon» injectlcai of B-ecdyaon (0«5 t o 6.0 jig/nynpb) 
In to the 4th ancl 5th i n a t a r nyRis^a of R roqlvphus nlgrore*" 
.^3.eittf^  caused l a r v a l mortal i ty* moulting l o h i b l t i o n 
f) (Khan e t a l , , 1984). In Sc^atocerca copaagtria CTetaix?r^Qois 
mma delayed when 24 and 48 hours old nymphs were injected 
20-hydrt>3cyecdy3on (p-ecdyaon). Cm t he contrary i t was 
advanced wf^ ien 72 hours old nymphs were t r e a t e d with the 
same hormone (sl-Ibi-aahy e t a i , , 1976) • Klian e t a l , , (1984) 
furth«5r 6ba©rvol t h a t p-ocdyson in jec t ion i n t o the 4th and 
5th f n a t r r n'^ ^rpl't c ~ Um i^igrora^lcitua caused reduction in 
ithe fecL r^.c~5.tr rr!'^  f e r t i ' i l t y . ?>teEnler and Thomas (1982) in 
Garau«iu£ rtiorosus r>bsfjrv*5<:i tha t an overdose o€ a-ecdyoon 
cf!V!9p"-" f'lf '^ht'rK-.ncG.':; of f o l l i c u l a r c o i l act^.vlty involving 
inalfnr'^'^tlnn -^ -^  ca^jlt-jl^^' of the egg«, :^?reas^ Maslinikova 
and Ch^ 1dalco^ '^ ^ (lOS?) re 'XTtei t h a t in jec t ion oi' 20«hi"dro>:y-
eed'/son i n t o the rse'/ly «ar!V9rge'1 females of Aghc^ti dcpaestica 
s t imulated developn^^nt of oocyt**® a t a doS'S of I ^g / lncec t 
but Inhib l tod i t a t S or 10 jug/insect , 
Hakiaterone A and T r io l i Khan e t a l . (1984) fur ther 
observed t h a t in.lectlon of i iakisterone (a phytoecdyaon) and 
T r i o l (an ecdyson analogue) a t dosea 0.5 t o 6.0 jag/hopper 
i n t o t he 4th and 5th I n a t a r nymiAs of !J. niggt?repletus 
caused nyraphal n ior ta l i ty , ecdyais i nh ib i t i on and reduction in 
t h e fecundity of females, T r i o l a lso reduced the egg fe r t i l i t y^ 
fi 
DjiSOrgpSSSA 
cL-m ecdygoni In Leucophaea ro^arae inhibition of oocyte 
growth was <*>served by Saxle at al,, (1959) following tlie 
injection of natural acdyaon ( o:-«cdy»on)» Further, Robbins 
at al,, (1968 & 1970) and Thompaon (1971) reported that 
ingestion of oc-ecdyson by the nyraphs of Blatella qeriaanioa 
inhibited nyraphal development, growth and reproduction. 
g-ecdya<p>n i arowth, development and reproduction wore 
inhibited following the Ingestion of p-eedyaon by Blatella 
germanica nymphs (Robbins et al., 1968 & 1970); Priedal 
et al., 1980)« 
oCiecdvioni According to Aliaaad (1983) injection of 
cx-€K:dy»on (0»5 to 6#0 ^ g/nyroph) into the 4th and 5th inatar 
nyraphs of Dvadereus cinqulatus caused nymp^al mortality, 
ecdyais inhibiticm and shortening of nyraphal lon^vity as 
well as reduction in the fecundity and fertility• injection 
of c>:-ecdyson into the adults of Oncopeltua faaciatus resulted 
in early appearance of vitellogenin in the haeraolymph 
(Rankin and jakle, 1980)• i^ rhereas, Garcia et al», (1979) 
fotmd the dose deiaendent inhibition of oviposition and 
oogenesis following the ingestion of ecdyson ( oC-«<^yaon) 
by laiodnius proXixus, 
^aopt Jalaja et aX» (1976) in D, cipqulatua and 
Mansingh (1976) In R. prollxug separately (^served that 
Injection of B-ecaayeon caused mortality and inhibition of 
vitellogenesia and oviposition* Further, ftankin ai*3 jakle 
(1980) reported the early appearance of vitellogenin in the 
hawaolymph of c^icopeltug faaciatua folloi/ing the injection 
of 20-hydrt»q?«cdy»on. 
Trlolt injection and topical application of Triol 
(an ecdyaon analogue in 0«5 to 6«0 ;ig/iiyniph) to the 4th 
and 5th inatar nymphs of £• cinculatxia caused nytnj*ial mortality 
moultino inhibition, shortening of nyraphal period aa well as 
dxrop in the feoxmdity and fertility (Ahmad and Khan, 1985), 
I^PIDOPTERA 
o<o-ecdyaon» Williams (1966) found that ©(."-ecdyaon 
injected into the diapausing jmpae or iaolated pupal abdonienB 
i 
of ailTcirorm, saraia cynthja provoked normal or ^anornjal deve-
If^ fRient depending on the doae* According to Calvez (1976) 
^^ BqP'fa'yx 'PO^TJ and Hwang Hsu (1979) in Oalleria sp. 
(X-ecdyson injection to the first day of the last larval 
instar induced synthesis of larval cuticle. ifcNiever, if the 
treatment tms made later, the new cuticle was pupal instead 
8 
of larval. Acceleration of gut-purge by 6«5 hoturs in 
^* cvPthia was observed following the injection of 
cv-ecdyson (Pujushita at al., 1982), Ahmad (1983) <^served 
that oc-ecdyson injection into the larvae of Di^criaia 
^Ijqua caused larval raortality, moulting Irihibltion as well 
as larval, fwpal and adult malforraati<m,Movock (1972) reported 
that cx-ecdysiOTi injection (0,S juKj/insect) induced fusion and 
torsion In the testes of pharate pupae of Bi*»gtia IgihaMla^ 
Further, according to karnbys?ilis and Williams (1977) 
injection of c<.-ecdyson into the pupae of £• cynthia acce-
lerated the spernmtogenesls. Nijhout (1976) applied 
o<-ecdy8on topically on the last instar larvae of Manduca 
sexta and found that treatment of one day old larvae induced 
the synthesis of larval c\jticle# whereas later treatment 
resulted in the induction of pupal cuticle instead of larval. 
Inhibition of development of B» aori larvae was found by 
Martalli (1978) following the ingestion of c(«ecdyson, Ahmad 
(1983) observed fall in the fecundity and fertility in 
D, obliqua females as a result of 0(i-ecdy»<»i ingestion to the 
5th and 6th instar larvae. Spermatogenesis vaa accelerated 
in Mamestra brassicae following in-«vitro «pplication of 
oc-ecdyson (Pukushima and Yagi, 1975), 
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p«<wyiY«ont injection of ecdysterone (p-ecdyson) Into the 
c 
last Instar larvae of Cc^r^a cephalonlca (Raghwan and 
Hadkaml, 1977) and B. roorl (Anonyniotts, 1979) caused early 
formation of puparlum. Hainada (1984) found that injection of 
20-hydro3cyeedyson (p-ecdyson) into the two days old female 
pupae of B« repri retarded adult emergence up to 8 days* 
Kobayashl and Burdette (1962) In Bm morl and oiobultowiz 
et al., (1980) In Ei^wtia kuhnaiella reported that injection 
of jB-ecdyson caused failure of moulting cycle, formation of 
larval-pupal and pupal-adult intermediates and ccmaequently 
death. Formation of »npemianerary instar as well as mal-
formation of larvae, pupae awi adults occurred in S^« Xitura 
as a result of injection of p-ecdyson into the 5th and 
6th instar larvae (Khan et al*, 1984). Beck and Shane (1969) 
observed induction of apoly«is in diapauslng larvae of 
OStrinia nubiXalis following the injection of a hl^h dose of 
B-ecdyson* Injection of p»«edy»on terminated diapause and 
induced normal or abnormal development of the pupae of 
^* cvnthia (Williams, 1968), Honema flavescens (Takeda, 
19 TO I Brad field and Denlinger, 1980), iisapev xasia 
poroonella (Sieber and Benz, 1980) and M« cenfigurata 
(Boknaryk, 1985). Khan et al., (1984) found that injection 
of j3«ecdyson into the 5th and 6th instar larvae of S, Ijtura 
reduced fecundity and fertility of the females, similar 
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treatment of the monarch butterfly at low do«M8S (0,01 to 
1.0 jxg/temale) Inhibited ov^ arlan devaloptaont but higher 
doses (10 pg/feraale) stimulated both male ancl female 
reproductive glands (Hirtnan and Barker, 1970), Further, 
Chatanl and ohnishi (1976) found that injection of this 
hormone into isolated pupal abdomens of |^ , aiorl induced 
initiation of ovarian developrnent. According to Thorson and 
Rieman (1982) injection of aquoua 20«-hydro3eyecdyson into 
adult raales of Anagaata Tntfapjella prevented the impending 
release of eupyrene sperm-bundles. But the release of 
apyrene st:>em-bundles was not prevented, 
gato et al, (1968) <*aerved the induction of grov/th 
and development following the topical anpllcation of 
p-ecdyson on the Isolated larval abdonwns of Chilo 
auppreasalls ang Plutella >:yloatella. similarly^ topical 
application of tMs hormone on the larva© and pupae of 
£, laori accelerated the development (Hageseira and At' 
1971 & 1972), Further, Kiruma (1974) observed that aimilar 
application on the dlapauaing pupae and eggs of this insoct 
induced the development. SimilarIv, tppical application 
o€ p-ecdyson on the isolated larval abdomens of t|, aexta 
also induced the development (Nljhovtt, I976f RidAiford and 
C'lrtls, 1978 )• OVixiidal action of p-ecdyson was rer:x>rted by 
Ayad and Blahare (1981) on S, littoralia eggs. 
p-ecdyaon accelerated the growth of B. raorjL when 
given in the d i e t of the 4th I n s t a r larvae but the sane 
treatment t o the =>th i n s t a r larvae caused i nh ib i t i on In 
groirth (shlgaraatsu e t a l , , 1974). According t o Martel l i 
(1978) in Bm raori and Kubo e t a l . , (1981) i n ^# mori and 
Pectino?>hora gosaypjeXla^ inges t ion of p-©cdyoon by the 
larvae caused f a i lu re of moulting cyc le , formation of la rva l -
pupal and mipal-adult intermediates and consequently death . 
Fur ther , inges t ion of p-ecdyson by the larvae of ^ . l l t u r a 
(Ahmad and Khan, 1902) and B^ . taorj (KUbo e t e l , , 1983) 
caused l a rva l raortallty and i nh ib i t i on of ecdys is , Ahmad 
ami Khan (1982) and Khan e t a l . (1984) a lao observed forma-
t l o of supermaraerary i n s t a r , raalformation in the larvae , 
pupa&, ?inr? adu l t s , shortening of l a rva l longevity as well as 
reduccion in the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of the females 
following p-ecdyson infec t ion by the 5th and uth i n s t a r 
larvae of ^ , Xitura • Yagi e t a l . (1969) found t h a t I n - ^ t r o 
trwatment of ecdyatercme caused rapid development of t e s t i s 
and spermatocytes in caiilo auppreasa i l s , 
Phytoecdysonee a 
(a) Cyasterone t«> injection of cyasterone (0.2 jug/pupa) 
Into the diapauelng pupae of £. cynthla caused abnormal 
raoultinq (Martelli, 1978). This hortnone was ovl^al when 
1 < 
t o p i c a l l y applied on the eggs of ^ , X i t t o r a l i s (Ayad amH 
Dlshare, 1981), iihereaa, Anonynwus (1979) and Kubo et al« 
(1981) in £• morl larvae reported abnormal moulting following 
the i n i e s t l o n of Cyasterone* 
(b) inokoaterone t Accordlncj t o l^jnbyaalls and ^^illliams 
(1967) in jec t ion of Inokosteron© (0.1 t o 10,0 jig/pupa) in to 
the pupae of £ . mori resu l ted i n ea r ly €»i<=»rgence as v^ rtsll as 
formation of ;>upal-adult raixtures depending <m the dose, 
s im i l a r l y , vfllliams (1968) observed t h a t in jec t ion of lower 
doae of t h i s horraono in to tlie dlapausing pupae of ^ , cynthia 
^rovckGd nomsil -levolopment but exeesslv© doses and caused 
abn'^r-v3l d^velortnent when injected i n t o the pupae or 
isol-'tect papal aisdomens, TO^ICB.) appl ica t ion of Inokosterone 
on the Dupae of 3 , mori accelerated the pupal-adult 
disveloptient, but resu l ted in the formation of nupal-adult 
mistuires as io«5ll as adul t s with morphological defects 
(Kobayashi an3 mardette, 1962? Hagesawa and At 1971 & 
1972), Abnortnal moulting «as reported following the top ica l 
app l i ca t ion of Tnokosterofie i n to the 3rd and 4th i n s t a r 
l iga ted larvae of Chilo suppressaljg and P lu t e l l a xy los t e l l a 
(oatr- 3t - i l , , 1963), Further , Shigamatsu e t a l , (1974) in 
;B, lacri fount' i nh ib i t i on of l a rva l growth following the 
inges t ion ••^  inokostcrone. 
1: 
Makiaterooe A and fturiateronet in jec t ion of Maklsterone A 
I n t o the larvae of J , l i t u r a cauaeri l a rva l mor ta l i ty , moultln ? 
i n h i b i t i o n as vfell as reduction in the fecundity and f e r t i l i t y 
(Khan e t a l . , 1984), According t o Mar te l l i (1973) ingest ion 
of Hakisteron^ h and Muristerone caused i nh ib i t i on of grov/th 
^^ £• gyntliia l a rvae . I t was a l so found t h a t rturisterone 
was more e f fec t ive in preventinn the corajietion of development. 
Ponasterono A, Ponaatgrone n an ' F^>naaterone c i in jec t ion of 
Ponasterone A i n t o the l iga ted larva© of ch i lo mippressalis 
^"^ ^^dra c a u t e l l a caused abdcarinal nrwulting (Sato e t a l , , 
1968), However, In the diapauaing pupae of ^» cvnthia , 
'."Tilliams (1968) reported t h a t in jec t ion of c r i t i c a l doses of 
Ponasterone ,%, l>onasterone B anS Ponasterone C provoked 
nomtil developrnent but oKcesslve doses caused axtrer^^ly 
abnormal nou l t inn , in jec te ? r>ona3terone A in £• aiori 
larva© caused death irithout moulting, followincj proraotod 
moulting and during promoted moulting (ecdysis inh ib i t ion ) 
as well as i nh ib i t i on of groiTth v/tth and without effect on 
moulting (Kubo e t a l , 1983), on the o ther hand, Hagesawa 
and At; (1971 &. 1972) foun 5 t h a t t o p i c a l appl ica t ion of 
Ponasterone A accelerated pupal-adult developraent in 
£• moiett however, err^ ergec" f^niales had many raorr^iological 
d e f a c t s . Accor3im t o Jiakanlshi (19S9), ingest ion of 
14 
Ponasterone A caused premature spinning in Cecropla larva^v 
How«ver, Riddiford (1970) In Cacropia tod Shigaraatsu at al, 
(1979) in £. inori reported that ingestion of Ponasterone A 
by the larvae inhibited the development and decreased ecdyals. 
Abnormal raoultinq and ecdysis inhibition was also observed by 
Kubo et al, (1983) in £• aori larvae follo*d.ng the Ingesttion 
of Ponasterone A. 
Trioli Triol when injected into the 5th and 6th inartar 
larvae of £• Ijtura caused larval mortality, moulting 
inhibition, formation of 8upem«nerary inatar as well as 
reduction in the fecundity and fertility (Khan et al., 1984), 
on the contrary, Robbins et al, (1968) reported that Triol, 
(labelled as compounci IV) at a dietary concentration of 
37,5 ppm was aiiaost inactive against m, a^xta larvae, 
oC^ecdyson and its analogues! ohtaki et al, (1967) observed 
that injection of oc-ecdyaon provoked early puparlisn formation 
*^* Sarcoi^aqa pereq|rlna, injection of lower doses of 
fiCf-ecdyaon and 5, B-hydroxyecdyson ( oc-ecdyson analogue) into 
the diapausing pupae of Sareophaqa craajsi^l^is caused early 
resumption of adult emergence lihereas, higher doaea were 
15 
effective In iwnedlate terrainatlon of dlapauae arK3 resinnptlon 
of abnormal developraent (Zdarek and Denlinger, 1975), Accordln 
to Puchs €rt: al, (1970) o^-ecdyaon and 22-isoecdyaon (analogue 
of oUecdyson) did not Initiate vltellogenesis in Aedea 
aeqyptl, ittecheriah ^974) found that females of Culex 
taraalis laid infertile eggs following the topical application 
of 22, isoecdyson. Thompson (1970) reported that ingestion 
of two analogues of 5<v«-ecdy8on labelled as conixsunds Villa 
and VII lb by the larvae of Muaca dome stlea and ^, aeqyptl 
caused inhibition in larval gttjwth. Compound Vllia also 
inhibited the ovarian development which was also Inhibited 
following the ingestion of two o(-ecdyaon analogues viz., 
2,25-dldeo3cy-o(-«cdyson and dldeoxyecdyaon by the larvae of 
CalllE^ora (Galbraith et al,, 1975). i^er&aa, i«lghtand 
Kaplanis (1970) criaserved inhibition of egg production and 
delay in ovijx>slticm follliwlng the inlestlon of v-ecdyaon 
by one day old females of Stompxys calcltran « 
B-ecdyaont ohtaki mt al, (1967) in ^ , pereqrlna and 
Thc^npson and Horn (1969) in Calliphora atygla observed that 
injection of B-ecdyaon into the larvae provoked early 
puparium f-^ rraation* According to zdarek and salma (1972) 
injection of ecdysterone (20 ^ g/larvae) into the 3rd Instar 
larvae of ^ , craasjpalpis caused precocious Tnoultlng and 
l l i 
formation of a supernumerary Instar i^ereas. Injection of 
this hormone (6 pg to 10 jag/g) Into the pupae of ^ « argygostoma 
led to hyperhorraonal abnonnalltios affecting antennae, genitalia 
and bristle orientation (Gibba^ 1976). pallon et al, (1974) 
in A, aeqyptl and Agul et al. <1977> in decapitated M, doraestica 
reported that injection of p-ecdyson into the females Induced 
vltellogeneala* On the contrary, inhibition of egg production 
was observed by praenkel and Hollowell(1979) in Phormla regina 
®"^ £• 1'>"3.1ata following the Injection of p-ecdyson into the 
females of these Insects, Hu-ybrechts and Loof (1981) In 
£• bullata, Dea (1982) in ^m aegypti and Redfem (1982) in 
APOirtieles Stephens! reported that p-ecdyson injection induced 
the vitellogeneais, similar treatment of £• i^ iplens 
(Meixun et al., 1980) arK? A, aeqypti (Lea, 1992) stimulated 
deposition f yolk into the developing oocytes, ittecheriah 
(1974) found that topical appUttfttion of Ip-ecdyson on 
£• tarsalis inhibited the dteveloptnent of eggs, 
ovozdev (1974) found that B-ecdyson feeding to the 
1 
Dro8ophi|a melanogaster larvae inhibited growth of the establi-
shed embryonic cells. Larval mortality and Inhibition of 
development was observed following the Ingestion of 
p-ecdyson by the larvae of M. doraestica (Rdbbins et al., 
1968; Singh and Russell, 1980 & 1982). Robbins et al. (1968) 
also reported inhibition of reproduction. Inhibition of egg 
development was reported in Storaoxys calcitran following the 
ingestion of p-ecdysoi?. 
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Phytoacdvaonea» 
^®^ Cyasteronet Cyasterone injection Wito the isolated larval 
abdomens of S» pegeqrlna provoked early fortnation of 
puparitsn (ohtaW. et al,, 1967), VtAiereas, complete meta-
morphosis of transplanted imaglnal dlsrcs of £• roelanoqaster 
was <:A>served by s^ stlethvrait and schneidermann (1968 & 1970), 
(b) inokosterone, Ponasterone A« Ponaaterone B and Ponasterone o 
Injection of Inokosterone, Ponasterone A# Ponasterone B# 
and Ponasterone c into the Isolated larval abdomens of 
§.• pa^ysggj"^ provoked early puparLxan formation (ohtaki et al,# 
1967), on the other hand, Ponasterone*A, when ingested by 
the larvae of ||, doroestica (R<:rit>bins et al,, 1968) and 
^. aeovpti (Robbina et al,, 1970) Inhibited their development. 
Further, according to VJright and Kaplanis Cl970) ingestion 
of Ponasterone A by £, celcitran fesnales partially inhibited 
the egg production. 
Triolt Topical application of Triol on ||, doroeati<ya 
(Bowers et al,, 1970) as well as ingestion of this hoitnone 
by M, domestlca {.bobbins et al,, 1968) and ^ , aeqyptl 
(Rdbbins et al., 1970) caused inhibition of larval development, 
PTjrther, wright and Kaplanis (1970) reported inhibition of egg 
production when Triol tras fed to the females of s, calcitran. 
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HYMSNOPTSRA 
Loof et ai, (Ir979) reported that topical application 
of ecdyoterone on the larvae of parasitic wasp, waspnia 
vitrlpenis resulted in termination of larval diapause. 
GQLSOPTSRA 
<x '-ecdvson t According to Socha and scnnal (1972) adult 
emergence was hastened which took piaco in 90-120 hours 
instead of 144-168 hours v^ hen pupae of Tenebrio raolitor 
were injected with SO ;ng <X.-ecdyson/pupa, ingestion of 
22,25-bi*deoxyecdyson ( c<-ecdyson analogue) caused 
Inhibition of larval growth aa well aa shortening of the 
pupal period in K^ilachna varivestis (walker and Thompson, 
1973), sirailarly, Robbins et al, (1970) found that ingestion 
of cx-ecdyson at 0,5?5 concentration by the larvae of 
Triboliuci confusum caused 20^4, inhibition of development. 
Mar .1 (1978) also reported inhibition of larval development 
in T, moXitor, Leptinotaraa (tecentlineata and Galurecella 
luteola following the ingestion '"'i -€<:dv^ or4« rj-:. ••''•€-
....ofM:t.iTyt Laverdure (1975) reported that p(-ecd/aon (3 mg/fel 
of roediiOT) In-vitro cultures of ovaries of X* raolitor 
stimulatea growth of the oocytes in very young ovaries but 
the developRient was abnormal. 
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B«Hicdysorn Reproduction was inhibited In the females of 
T, coofuanan (Robbins ot al,, 1968 & 1970) in T. nK>litor< 
is* <^®g«nlineata and G. Ixateola (Martelli, 1978) following 
the ingestion of p-ecdyson by their larvae. 
Phytoecdyapnea t Cyasterone, at 0,5% concentration in the 
larval diet caused IS'Ji inhibition of the development in 
X* confuaregn whereas an equal dose of Ponasterone A caused 
lOOJJ inhibition (Robbins et al., 1970). Martelli (1978) 
observed that Inqeation of tfakisterone A and Mtiristerone 
by the larvae of T. raolitor^ |j. decewlineata and G. lutepla 
inhibited the development • It was also observed that Muri-
sterone was nwre effective in preventing the completion of 
development. 
Triolt Robbins et al, (1968 & 1970) fotand that dietary 
Triol when given to the larvae of T* conftisun caused larval 
mortality as v/ell as inhibition of rsproduction. A complete 
inhibition of egg production was observed following the 
ingestion (1^ ') of Triol by thnt adults of Anthonocnjs ^rgpdis 
(Earle et al., 1970). 
2 a 
I I I . MATERyVLS ACT) METHODS 
Breed ing and Maintenance of Stock c?ultugei 
The a d u l t s o~ O'/sdercus c l n g u l a t u s were co l l ec te r i 
from t h e c o t t o n cro'>s and main ta ined i n t h e r e a r i n g g l a s s 
j a r s raeaourim 20x15 cma c o n t a i n i n g 2 t o 3 ens t h i c k l a y e r 
of raoist an<-' l oose snn-' a t t h e bo t tom. These j a r s con ta in ing 
t h e i n s e c t s vrere TterJt a t 30 jh l®c an^^  70-a<r^, T>^H, i n <? r5.0.0. 
i n c u b a t o r . Al l t h e s t a q e s r>f i>rgdorcijs c i rsqulatue i/erR 
d a i l y fed on sorucec'^  hoa l t lw c o t t o n soeds^ The females l a i d 
th'? e g g s . Then t h e i n s e c t s v/ere t r a n s f e r r e d t o f resh j a r s . 
On ha t ch in t h e n^ /fv>'>hs were d a l l y provided with soakod 
c o t t o n s e e d s . 
In t h e o re son t exporlnients newly moulted (one day 
olc!) nymphs o^ 4th and 5th I n s t a r s wore t r e a t e d iHth t h e 
horroono, 
p r e p a r a t i o n of d i f f e r e n t dpsea of t h e hormone« 
Five iosGs of Mur i s te rone i , a , , 0 ,3 pg, 1,0 pq, 2 ,0 pg, 
4 , 0 pq and 9 ,0 p wore ^ r apa red . To make a s tock s o l u t i o n (S) 
f l r ^ t of a l l 8 nsii :>f " iur i s te rono was d i 3 S o l / a d i n 2 ml 
a c e t o n e . Thus 2 jjl o5 t h i s s o l u t i o n (S) con ta ined 8,0 ^g 
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Muris terone, Then 1 ml of t h i s sol^ t lon(3) was d i lu ted 
by adding equal quant i ty of the solvent t o make Si so lu t ion . 
Thus 2 jil of t h i s solut ion (Si) contained 4.0 jug Miiristerone. 
s i m i l a r l y , S2 was prepared which had 20 ug Muristerone In 
2 u l so lu t ion , in t h i s way s e r i a l d i l u t i o n s fur ther gave 
1.0 ug and 5,0 ug doses respec t ive ly in 2 ul of acetone 
s o l u t i o n . 
Apolieation of the Hormone> 
'2ach dosv::i <^i\s applied on one day oti individual nymi^is 
or 4th arid 5t.h iftotar 3ei>vxate.ly by t o p i c a l and in jec t ion 
rnethcnSs V'/Ith the hol^:' of a Tul:«rcijlin'T syvLngfi which ^^ ae 
f i i t e ^ i:ito iu rrilcroapplier. ':^ hc; topifcal appl ica t ion was 
T:^"^^ by Qpoly'tn each dose o£ the; h'>rmone on tho orothorax of 
iridivivli;.".! nynphs, ''^liereas, oaoh dose was s^eperstely iiljeeted 
Int-o th'^ ; body c-tvit-y t^Tot-rih internegmental r?e'-nbrane of thet 
I'lPt •^ bf'^ 'f??tn*>t aGnrmntt SivtilprlY niTnph.s f-.t2re t,r®ated with 
Oj^ly "^^O pi aceton:- Polutlon t o s^ r^vs? .-^ .s '-rarallcl control* 
Untreated nyr-rthr o ' correaponSin:} s tage -:nd iioc I'/ere also 
malnt.^.^ne''' cnrTjn?»re the r e s u l t s , Each do3o was t e s t ed against 
100 m^miphs •^^ 4th and 5th i n s t a r s l:>y e i t h e r of these ^-lethods, 
i n four r e p l i c a t e s , each consiat lnn of 25 nymphs at a t i n e . 
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The nymphs t r e a t e d with «ach dose were lc©pt in soparete 
r ea r in 1 Jars provided with fresh aoaTcod cottcai seeds dai ly 
and nainteincjd a t control led condit ions of the temperature 
^T^ humidity. 
Method for Oba«gyationgi 
Pollm^ing the appl ica t ion of each dose of the hormone 
on 4th I r a t n r (24 hrr., old) or 5th i n s t a r (2* hra , old) 
nymphs obsenrations were made on growth, moulting, netatnor-
yhosis is well a^ ' l:>ngev.lty of the t r e a t e d nymphs. The data 
wert» cornparc.:'. with those of acetone treate<i (control) and 
untreateci, 
T|H: observations were a lso maae on the fecundity and 
f e r t i l i t y of the; femalonwhich fWfnorged frorn the t r ea t ed 
nymphs. For t h i s purpose 6 females (affected) emerged from 
the t r e a t e d nympha of e i t h e r i n s t a r were paired with equal 
ntRnfoer ;,' ncrtnal .aaiiea -:;£ correspondinci age and s t age . Each 
p a i r v;as ke*i»t ^ri a aeparate rtsaring j e r at the above mentioned 
con-:l.ltto?":.s, '''h-:,' mriLvsr o" eggs la id lay each ferrs i^lo was 
rocord€Ki, ^h^n the Insects wer« t rans fe r red t o the fresh 
rcarirKj j a r s , After hat chin i^ the nytmihs were counted, 
T'-v; nnl \wt', t?:v" K.q-,:' \^j:^:i a lso counted, Similor d^servatlona 
0*? 
were a lso made In control consis t ing of the males <ind 
females emerged frau acetone t r ea ted as ^ e l l as untreated 
nymphs• 
The observations were a lso made on the res idual 
e f fec t of the honnone in the successive (Fl and p2) gene-
r a t i o n s , '«jhen eggs of the affected females hatched, 
100 nymphs were i so la ted for fur ther observations on the 
gro*rt:h, rnoult inj , mor t a l i t y , metaraorphoais, fecundity and 
f e r t i l i t y accor-lin-j to *:he above -nentionea roothi>i3,- Similar 
ob,genr3t:io:'i5 ly^re ''.v'sde In th-/ rvir-^llol con t ro l . 
S t a t i a t i c a l Analysisi 
Th.e dote. Wire analysed s t ' ^ t i s t i c a l l y , ntatsidaxd 
deviot ton ( S . D . ) was ca lcula ted by the follov/ini formulai 
n - l 
•5 
• rnKTi ••^ '=' s'^Kirci of the difforences of 
n •-• ••"'^ .nV'^ r ••'" ^•'il)3r!j,'vatl''ms 
-•i '*5V: ...)..,.J:.., 3/' iJtandarci dovi i t ion ( 3 . a , ) . Standard 
Error ( - . . ) v/a;:' oalcalcited by the followihg formulat 
/^/n 
(0 ^ 
For the s ign i f ican t t e s t the following forraula 
was applied* 
iml - ra2 
SDl + 3D2 
I'jhere s t « ^significant valy*3 
ml « tnenn value nf f i r s t set of observations 
fn2 w mean value of second se t of observations 
•^1 « .'Jtanderd <29Viation o'': f.lr?»t i^st ^f 
observations 
.JD2 •- Staridarv,; devia t ion of second set of 
observa-clons 
n*, w »?i,r^ '->ar of obaervatlonr of f i r s t set# 
n2 « Minber of observations of soconi'' s e t . 
The caXciilatac? ' t * way ccrnf^ared '^?lth the tcb'-ilete-?. ' t ' 
(Bailey, 1959) a t S% l e v e l . I f the former value i s higher 
than the l a t e r , the data are s ign i f ican t oithenrfsa i n s i g n i -
f i c a n t . The t abu la t e s value of »fc» at 5% l<^el ia 2,447, 
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(«) Effect of t o p i c a l appl ica t ion of mir laterone on the 
4th i n s t a r nyraphs of pyadtercug cinquXatufli 
Each of t he doaaa v i z ; 0»5 jag, 1,0 ]ag, 2.0 yg, 4,0;ttg, 
airf 8,0 jug of Murlaterone was t o p i c a l l y applied pn 100 nynqpihs 
of 4th i n a t a r (one day old) indiv idual ly i n four r e p l i c a t e s , 
each cons is t ing of 25 nymphs* An equal number of nymphs 
was t r ea t ed with acetone (solvent) only t o serve as control* 
S imi la r ly , a se t of 100 nymphs of same stage and age were 
maintained t o compare I t s r e s u l t s with thoare of acetone-
t r e a t e d ( c o n t r o l ) . 
i n the f i r s t se t of 100 nymphs, each nymph was 
t o p i c a l l y t r ea t ed with 2 u l acetone. These nymirfis were not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y affected when compared t o untreated nymphs. 
Out o^ 100 t r e a t 4 ^ nyraj^is 4 died during the sane i n s t a r 
whereas death of 2 nyraphs occured at the ensuing ecdys i s . 
La te r , 3 nyinp*js died during the 5th i n s t a r and 2 died a t the 
following nymi:*ial-edult moulting. The t o t a l loss up t o adult 
imergence was 2% more than t h a t of the untreated nytaphs 
(Table 1 ) , The raor^ology and longevity of both 4th and 
2 a 
5th Infftar t r ea t ed nymphs was unaffected. The ntinber of 
adu l t s having malforraed wings waa even leas (1%) than tha t 
In untreated ineoc ts (Table 2 ) . The females emerged fron 
such t r e a t e d nymphs l a id aliaost as many eggs as those emerged 
from the untreated nymplhSt There was no s ign i f i can t effect 
on the fecundity ( t«l«020, P>0 ,05) and f e r t i l i t y 
( t«1 .535, p > 0 , 0 5 | Table - 3 ) , 
In the next generation (T^) adul t emergence was 
i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced by 17% which was 5% l e s s than tha t 
i n untreated nymi^s (22% ; Tabl0-4) . The morphology of both 
nymphs and adu l t s as well as nymphal longevity were s imi la r 
t o t h a t of untreated insec t s* The e f fec t on fecundity 
( t "1 .010 , p > 0 , 0 5 ) and f e r t i l i t y (t«l*466* p>0 ,05 ) was a lso 
i n s ign i f i c an t (Table - 5 ) . 
In the second imt of 100 nyrajrfjs, each 4th i n s t a r 
nymph was t o p i c a l l y t r ea t ed with 5,0 ug Muristerono/nymph, 
Subseqviently 3 nymphs died during the present i n a t a r 
whereas, 6 died at the following ecdys i s . Death of 3 nymphs 
occurred during the 5th I n s t a r and t h a t of 2 nymj^s at 
nymphal-adult moulting. The number of adu l t s emerged from 
such treaterl nymj*»3 was 3% l e s s than t h a t of the control 
(89%)t i . e . acetone t r e a t e d nymphs (Table - 1 ) . There was no 
morphological abnormality or change i n longevity of both 
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4t;h and 5th i n a t a r nytnphs. Ho%irever# the numbar of adul t s 
bearing malfortaacS wings was ©van lesa in adu l t s (2.16^4) 
©Taerg©d from the treat«id 4th i n s t a r nymphs as compared t o 
those eiaergecl frcxti the cont ro l <acetone-treated) m-iapha «^ich 
a l s o had 4 , 4 ^ adul ts with such deformity (Tabl0-2)» Bach of 
the affected female on the average l a id 0,5% eggs l e s s than 
t h a t of control but t t e difference was s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g n i -
f i can t (t=0.530, p > 0 . 0 5 ) . P e r t i l i t y of the eggs la id b^ r 
the affocto'l fannies was i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y reduced (t=0,972, 
p>0 .05? Table 3 ) , 
m Pj^  generation ( i . e . the i n s e c t s develo|>>l frora the 
eggs of the females which emerged following the treatment of 
4th i n s t a r nyrapha) fron 100 1s t i n s t a r nymphs (four rep l ica tes 
of 25 nymphs each) t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty up t o adult anwrgenc 
was ll';5 as compared t o 22?5 i n case of cont ro l (•Pable-4), 
Further the morphological form and longevity of the nymphs in 
d i f fe ren t i n s t a r s remained unchanged, s imilar ly* there was no 
e f fec t on adult mor!)hology. The affected fAnales of Pl 
generation on the average la id almost equal miriber of eggs 
as compare<3 t o c o n t r o l . Thus there was no s igni f icant effect 
on the fecundity of such fesneles (t«»1.386# p>0»05) . Egg 
f e r t i l i t y (t«»l»894, p;>0»05) was a l so not affected s i g n i -
f i c an t l y as compared t o t h a t of control <Table-5)» 
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In the third set of 100 4th instar ng/wphs which were 
Individually applied with 1«0 ug Mxiriaterone, 8 nymphs died 
during the same Inartar and 6 at the next nymphal moulting. 
Further, 3 nymphs died during the 5th Instar whereas death of 
3 nymphs occured at naTOE*ial-adult eo^sls* Adult emergence 
was dropped by 9^5 as compared to that of the control 
(Table-!). Both morphological changes and longevity of either 
4th or 5th Instar nymphs remained unchanged* However, 9•26^ 4: 
more wnerged adults were malformed as compared to those 
«nerged from control nyroi*io (Table-2), The erwirged f«nales 
(affected) on the average laid Smf2% less eggs than that or 
the control (t^l.Sl?, p>0,05) which was insignificant. 
Similarly, the fertility r^nalned unaff-
ected as compared to control (t"l,281, p>0,05| Table-3), 
In Pi generation tota^. nymphal mortality up to adult 
emergence was only 2% more than that in the control (Table-4), 
There was no change in the nymphal longevity. The affected 
females laid 2,51?S more eggs as ccanpared to the control, 
which was statistically insignificant (t«1.384, p>0,05). 
Fertility of egqs laid by such females was also affected 
insignificantly (t='2,381, p>0,05) as compared to control 
(Table-5), 
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In the fourth se t of 100 4th i n a t a r nymphs fcrhich wezre 
t r e a t e d ,;lth 2.0 tig Muristerone/nyraph, 12 nyraj*is died during 
the eeane i n a t a r ana 10 nymtHis coulcl not e. l,e, a t the 
ensuing nynphal moulting• Mortal i ty during the 5th 
I n s t a r and at njmtphal-adult ecdysis was respect ive ly 1 OIK J 5, 
F ina l ly the f a l l in adult eaergence was IT^ S more as compared 
t o cont ro l (Tqbie-1). There waa no change in the longevity 
of t he nymphs* In comparison t o control 13,5T5 of the 
affected adu l t s had malformed v/ings (Table-2)» Jocundity 
of th farn l e s ©narged from the t l ^a tod nywE^s was reducod 
by 13.25% which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t as corapared t o 
cont ro l ( t»2,699, p<0«,05)« ilhereas, reduction In the 
f o r t l T i t y was ins ign i f i can t (t"0»82<, p>0«05l Table-3)« 
In Fl generation t o t a l nyraphal mor ta l i ty v/as 15?4 
which was ins ign i f i can t trtien compared with t h a t (22^) in the 
cont ro l (Table-4) , There was ne i the r morphological c?i -ngc 
nor effect on the nynx^hal longevi ty . Effect on fcscundity 
(t=0.356, p>0«05) ana f e r t i l i t y (t=l»670, p>0 .05 ) was a lso 
sta^Siistically ins ign i f i can t as compared t o control (Table-f)), 
In the 5th se t of 100 4th i n s t a r nv™Phs each top ica l ly 
t r e a t e d / i th 4.0 ^g Muristerone, the nuraber of mor ta l i ty 
' luring the sa-ne i n s t a r and a t the following nyraphal ecdysis 
was 16 and 17 re affectively. In the next i n s t a r 4 nyrai^s 
3f) 
died and 3 nymnhs could not- survive a t t he nptnphal-adult 
moulting. The t o t a l l o s s tip t o adult emergence was 29% 
more than t h a t in cont ro l (Table-1) , The longevity of bath 
4th and 5th i n s t a r nyraphs was respec t ive ly dropped by 12-18 
hours and 16-20 hours, Mwsng the emerged adul ts 25,41% had 
malformed wings as compared t o cont ro l (Table-2) , In corapa-
r lson t o control^ fecundity of the femcles e!T)erge<5 frotf the 
t r e a t e d Mth I n s t a r nymphs dropped by 24*30% which waa 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s lqn i f i can t ( t=3,355, p < 0 . 0 5 ) . Ho\/ever, 
reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was ins ign i f i can t ( t«0.892, p>0.05) 
as compared t o cont ro l (Table-3) , 
in thc! pl generation t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty UP to 
adul t erjerfjenco wac 13% v,^ich was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t 
v/hen compared t c t ha t of cont ro l (22^/ Table 4)« The longevity 
of the nyroohs was not affected. Apparently t t ^ r e was no 
abnormality in the a d u l t s . The ef fec t on the fecundity 
( t «0 .341 , p > 0 , 0 5 ) and the f e r t i l i t y ( t = l , 7 5 1 , p>0,05> of 
the affected females was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f i can t 
(Table-5) , 
In the s ix th s e t , each nymr* was applied with 9,0 jag 
Muris terons . out of 100 t r ea ted nymphs a t the 4th I n s t a r 
(24 h r s . ) 20 nyraphs died during the same i n s t a r whereas death 
of 29 nymphs occurred at the moulting t o the 5th i n s t a r . In 
0 ' 
t he l a t e r I n s t a r and then at the next moulting raortality 
vas 5 and 4 r e spec t ive ly . The f a l l in adul t eraerc^nce was 
AT% as compared t o t h a t in cont ro l (Table-1) . The longevity 
of 4th and 5th i n s t a r nymphs respec t ive ly decreased by 20-28 
h r s , and 16-24 hra# The number of malformed adul ts emerged 
from the t r e a t e d nymphs was 43 •1196 more than t h a t of the 
cont ro l (Table-2) , The affooted females on the average la id 
45«085S eg'73 l e s s than thoae by control females trhich was 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y s igni f icant (t«S#480, p<:0«05), T-jtiareas 
redact ion in the f e r t l l i t i y of t h e i r eggs (t"2«141, p / 0 » 0 5 ; 
Table-.3) was ins ign i f i can t as compared t o control* 
In the pl generation loss up t o adult emergence was 
19% as C'vnr>3red t o 22% in the cont ro l (Table-4)» The longe-
v i t y of nymphg -.-^f e i t h e r I n s t a r remained imchangoc^. Fecundity 
•^f th<? affected fenr l e s declined by 9,3355 which \f/as s t a t i s t i c -
a l l y i n s ign i f i can t ( t»2,337, p > 0 , 0 5 ) , iihereas f e r t i l i t y 
dropped by X,02»<, which was a l so ins ign i f i can t (t=1.587, 
P > 0,05) as comparexA to cont ro l (Table-5)» 
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(b) Effect o£ in jec t ion of Murlsterone t o the 4th i n s t a r 
nymphs o£ pysdercus dngulattaa i 
One day old 100 nymf^s of 4th i n s t a r D. cingulatus 
vrore separa te ly in jec ted with each of doses of Muristejrone 
as mentioned before , A se t of 100 nymphs of the same age 
and stage was injected with 2jal acetone only t o serve as 
c o n t r o l . Similarly» an equal niHifl>er of untreated 4th i n s t a r 
were maint-'ined for ccsnparieon with acetone t r ea t ed nymphs. 
In the- f i r s t set each of 100 nymnbc WPS injected with 
2 ^1 acetone only, Thon 3 nymphs died during the same (4th^ 
i n s t a r whereas death of 4 nymphs occulred duxring the 5th 
i n s t i i r . Fur ther , 3 nymphs snfter&d mor ta l i t y a t nymphal-adult 
raotiltinq. The t o t a l mor ta l i ty up t o adult emergence was 
10% which vfas insiTmificant as coffipared t o t ha t in untreated 
nvmplis (11'4; T=i»le-6), The longevity of both 4th and 5th 
i n s t - r nyrnr-hn rera?iined unaffected. Percentage of raalforwed 
adu l t s (*nerged from the acetone t r ea t ed nymphs was i n s i g n i -
f i c a n t BS comnared t o 7.869i i n untreated insec t s (Table-7), 
The females which emerged following the in jec t ion of acetone 
i n tho 4th I n s t a r nymphs, on the average la id 2,90% l e s s 
egqs than thofle sraerged from tho untreated nymphs. The 
reduc t io» in the fecundity was s t a t i s t i c a l l y ins ign i f ican t 
<0,95«/c? t » l , 4 8 5 , p > 0 , 0 5 ) as compared t o t h a t of untreated 
nymphs, s imi la r ly f e r t i l i t y of the eggs remained unaffected 
( t - 1 , 6 7 8 / p> ^ S ; TablG 3 ) . 
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In the w^ generat ion number of nyraphs vhich suffered 
mor t a l i t y before finaXly moulting t o adul t s was 15?i as 
corai>ared t o 18% i n case of cont ro l (untreated)Table 9 ) , 
Theire iras no change © i t l ^ r morphological o r i n longevi ty. 
S imi la r ly , f a l l in the fecundity (y"l«604, p > 0 . 0 5 ) and 
f e r t i l i t y (t»l«T70, p > 0 . 0 5 ) were s t a t i s t i c a l l y Ins ign i* 
f l ean t i n comparison irith cont ro l (Table 10) . 
In t he second se t of 100 4th I n s t a r nyraphs injected 
with 0,S uq tturlsteroaoo/nir'mi;^, 3 nymphs suffered mor ta l i ty 
dwrf IT? the same i n s t a r and 3 nyrotdia died ^ t he following 
r 
nynphal jno'iltlng. Death of 5 nyraj^s occiired a t the f ina l 
mo^j.lting t o adult» Thus t h e t o t a l npaphal mor ta l i ty up J 
adwlt emergence v?as 6*^  UKjre as compared t o t he control 
( i «e , acetone- t reated? Table~6)# The nun4>er of adul ts 
having malformed wrings was 2J545S more than th^st of the 
ccMitrol {'"ablfB-?), The average ntiriber of eggs l a id by the 
affected females was equal t o tho£» la id by the cont ro l 
(acetone- t reated) females, which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s i g -
n i f i can t ( t«0 , p>0.05). Effect c^ f e r t i l i t y was a lso 
i n s ign i f i can t (t'=»1.504, p > 0.05f Table-e)« 
In the Pi generation t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty was 5% 
more than t h c t or the cc^ t ro l (Table-9) . There was no 
raalformatlon e i t h e r i n the affected nyraphs or a^iults. The 
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longevi ty of the nytnphs in e i t h e r I n s t a r s waa a l so 
unaffected. There was no s ign i f i can t e f fec t on the fecundity 
( t»1.054, p > 0 . 0 5 ) and f e r t i l i t y ( f l . 8 9 9 , p>0 ,05 ) of the 
affected females (Table-10), 
In ttiB t h i r d se t each nymph of 4th i n s t a r was 
in jec ted with 1.0 jtig Tiuristerone and then 6 nyeaphs dleaL 
during t h e same i n s t a r whereas 9 nymphs could not survive 
a t t he ensuing nyraphal moulting. Death of 2 nyms^s occurred 
during the 5th i n s t a r and 6 nyropha died a t the f ina l «K:fdysJ>s« 
The t o t a l mor ta l i ty in t h e affected nymphs was 13% more than 
t h a t of the cont ro l (Table-6)» Malformation of vd.ngs in 
enHsrged adu l t s was 17«26% mox?e as compared t o adul ts which 
emerged from coiitrol <acetoco-4:reated> nyms^s (Table-7), 
Fecur^ity of the affected fearaiales reduced by 9.13?i which 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s ign i f i can t {t"»2,176, P > O . O J ) as 
compared t o t h a t of the c o n t r o l , s imi l a r ly , f a l l in the 
f e r t i l i t y was in s ign i f i can t ( t»0,982, p> 0»05f Tab le -e ) . 
In the ?1 generation t o t a l nymphal laor ta l i ty was 6% 
nK>re than th&t of the control (Table-9) , r^alformaticm or 
change in longevity was not found in e i t h e r the nymphs or 
t h e adul ts* The fewiales of Fl generation on the average 
l a i d i n s i g n i f i c a n t l y more eggs than t h a t of the control 
( t« l»228, p > 0 . 0 5 ) . S imi la r ly , t he re was no s igni f icant 
change in the < | t l l l t y ( t » l , 3 0 7 , p>0»05) of the eggs la id 
by the affected f ina les (Table-10), 
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m the Fourth se t each nyraph was indiv idual ly 
in jec ted with 2.0 jxq Murl»t©rone» out of 100 t r ea t ed nymphs, 
6 nymphu died durlma the same i n s t a r wheroaa death of 18 
nymc^s occux^d a t t»^ following nymphal ecdy«is , in the 
r«raainin<j, 3 J^^JB^S suffesred mor ta l i ty during tho 5th i n s t a r 
and 5 nymphs died a t the following nymphal-adult moulting. 
Thus death of affected nymphs was 22", raor© than tha t of the 
cont ro l (Table-6)» Malformation only occured in affected 
adul ts and I t was 21.31*!^ more than t h a t of the »2ontrol 
(Ta l e - 7 ) , The females eraerged from the trcatCK?. nymphs on 
the average la id 14,23% les s eggs than t h a t of control 
which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y slc^jificant ( t«2,660, p<;0.05) , 
imereas, drop in eggs f e r t i l i t y ( t» l . 609 , p> 0.05) was 
ins lgn i f leant (Tafclc«8}• 
Iii the Pl generation numbar of wsierged adul ts was 
3% l e s s than t h a t of the cont ro l (Table-9) , There was no 
efjfect on e i t h e r longevity of tlie nywphs of both the 
I n s t a r s or on formation of adult s . L'ffect on the fecundity 
of the fmci&los of Pl geiioration vmc insicinif leant 
( tal ,904# p;>0.0!3) as compared t o c o n t r o l , s l n i l a r l y , 
f e r t i l i t y a l so (t=»1.4i*7, p > 0 . 0 5 ) remained unaffected 
(Table-10), 
n 0 
In the 5th s©t when each of 100 4th ln©tar nyroj^s 
was Injected with 4.0 ug Murlsterone, 11 nynE*»a suffered mor-
t a l i t y during the aamo I n s t a r whereas 25 nymphs died at the 
following njTraphal raoulting. Death of 4 nymphs occuirred 
during the 5th i n s t a r and t h a t of B nymphs a t the nymphal-
adult ecdyais* The t o t a l loss up t o adult emergence was 
38% more than t h a t of t he cont ro l (Table-6) . The longevity 
of both i n s t a r s dropped by 12-18 hirs, , The niKidaer of tn.'ilformed 
adul t s was 28»S3"4 more mrtonq thos^ flBt«rged from the t rea ted 
nymphs as compared t o those emerged from the control (Table-7), 
Induction in the fecundity of the affected females was 
24«75^i which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t <t»3«980, p<0 .05) 
as compared t o control* on the e ther hand, f e r t i l i t y was 
affecteci (t:«»l,669, p> 0,05) In s ign i f i can t ly (Table-8), 
IK the Fl cTeaeration tlic t o t a l nymphal Mortal i ty was 
3% mora than tha t of tho control <Table~9)« nymrjhal Icmgevity 
reroalr^d unchanged* There was no malformation in eroer^d 
a d u l t s . s tmilBrly, the re was no s ign i f i can t reduction 
e i t h e r in the fecundity <t*l*073, p > 0 . 0 5 ) or f e r t i l i t y 
( t«l*687, P : 0.05) of the affected fomalas as cocaparod t o 
t h a t of the cont ro l (Tahl^v«io), 
In the Sixth s e t , 100 nytiij:*is of 4th i n s t a r were 
i nd iv idua l ly injoctec! v/lth 3.0 jag Muristerone. Death of 17 
nyraphs ocoirred during the same I n s t a r whereas 33 nymphs died 
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a t the followinq nyaphal taoultlnq. i n the remaining 
nymphs, 5 suffered n o r t a l l t y during the 5th I n s t a r an ' 
11 ns*0is died a t the nymjAial-adult ©cdyals. Tc ta l loss in 
adult fanergence was 5&?4 aaore than t h a t of tho control 
(Table-€) . no malformation of any Tcind was seen in the 
nyrapha of e i t h e r i n s t a r . However, t h e i r longevity was 
r e spec t ive ly decreaaod by 20-28 h r s . and 16«>24 ho»ira» As 
corapared t o c o n t r o l , the nwjber of adul t s bearing malformed 
winge was 44»847i moit'o in thof?e ewMsrge'B fran the treate<3 
n^nnphc (7a'3lrj-6), Ho^ .^ ev: r , 4?' of the affectec'i n:.?7nphs raofulted 
t o o. £i:neriii3t^rJin* tnst .ar , The fesr^alas emarc^c*. from the 
treat<a-i r*yt-;p.^ is,. Oh tho average; la id 49»6^4 l e s s eggs than 
t h a t of the con t ro l , which vfas s t a t i s t - i c a l l y s igni f icant 
( f S . ^ e ? , p < 0 . 0 5 ) . On the other hand, the re was 5«40?i 
reduction in the t e r t i l l t y (t«l«8iO, p > 0»05) ^;hich was 
inslgniflcjant (T i^ le -3 ) , 
In the Fl generation t o t a l losf? in adult emergence 
was 9?t nwre than t h a t of the contrrsl (Tah!e-9). The longe-
v i t y of ^he nymphn -.rajs unchanqed. SJjnllarly, effect on the 
fecundity {t«2,44D, p>0 .05 ) &t^ f e r t i l i t y et«?.C?30, p ^ 0,05) 
was s t a t i s t i c a l l y lnsir>nifleant . 
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(c) sffgct of topical application of Murleterone on the 
5th Instar nyrnpha of pyadercus cingtalatust 
AS mentioned before, each of the selected mA)<-lethal c/ose 
of Muristerone was also topically applied on 100 5th instar 
nymphs (24-4irs, old) of pysdercus cinqulatug individually in 
four replicates, each consisting of 25 nymphs* Siiailarly, 
a set of 100 nymphs of the same Instar and age were treated 
with 2 jul acetone to serve as control. An equal n«nbQr of 
untreated nymphs was also maintained. 
In the first set of 100 nymphs each nymph was topically 
treated with 2.0 ;al acetone only. Then 4 nymphs died during 
the same instar and 2 died at the nymphal«-8dult ecdyais. 
Total nymphal mortality was 3^ n»re thsm that of tba untre-
ated nymphs (Tatole-11), There was no chancy in the longe-
vity of the nymphal instar. The percentage of malformed 
adults emerged from the acetone-treated nymphs was howeiver, 
insignificantly (2.16^) more than that of untreated ones 
(Tabl0-12), The f«uales emerged from the treated nymphs 
did not exhibit significant chan<^ either in the fecundity 
(t«»1.629, p>0.05) or fertility (t«1.493, p>0.05) as 
compared to those from untreated nymphs (Table-13), 
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In the Fl generation of the acetone-treated 3th 
Instar nymphs the total nymphal mortality up to adult 
emergence was 7?^  raoire than that of the tantreated nymphs 
(Table-14), The longevity of the nymphs was unaffected. 
Similarly, there was no occurrence of malformed adults as 
compared tr l^.The fecundity (t*l«383, p>0.05) and 
fertility (t=2,04l, p>0,05) of the females of Pl generation 
were tinaffecte:3 (Table-15). 
In the second set each 5th instar nymph was applied 
with 0.5 luq irturlsterone. Out of these 3 nymphs died during 
the same instar idiereas death of 8 nymphs occurred at the 
enauinq nymjshal-adult moulting. The loss in the number of 
adults emerged from the treated nymphs was S'i more than 
that of the control i.e., acetone-treated (T^le-11). The 
ntfflaber of the affected adults with malformed wings was 
1.48^ 4 more than that of the control (Table-12). There was 
6.50X fall in the fecundity of the affected fenales which 
was statistically insignificant <t"1.951, p>0.05). 
Similarly fertility was also onlyiisignificantly affected 
(t»1.204, p>0.05 ; Tahle*13), 
in the pl ^neration total loss up to adult emergence 
was 7% less than that of the control (Table-14). There was 
no significant effect on the fecundity {t=1.495, p>0.05) 
and fertility (t«1.336, p> 0.05) as compared to control 
(Table-15). 
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in the third aet when each nymph was treated with 
1,0 pg Muristerone, 6 nyraphs died during the sane ln»tar 
whereas mortality of 12 nymphs occurred at the following 
nymphal-adult moulting* The total nymphal mortality in 
treated nympha was 1294 more than that of the control i.e. 
acetone-treated (Table-ll)« The niaaber of malformed adults 
was 9047% more in those emerged front the treated nymphs than 
that of the control (Table-12). The affected females on 
the average laid significantly less eggs (11.70%) than that 
of the control (t««2.716# p<0.05). on the other hand^ 
reduction in the egg fertility (t»1.529, p>0,05) was 
insignificant (Tableau). 
in the ?1 generation nymphal mortality was 1$% less 
than that of the control (Table-14). There was no change 
in the nymphal longevity and also no malformation was 
observed in the emerged adults* Similarly* the effect on 
the fecundity (t«1.139, p>0»05) and fertility {t=1.962, 
p>0,05) were insignificant (Table-15). 
In the fourth set each nymph was applied with 2,0;ag 
Murlsterone, it was followed by mortality of 12 and 11 
nyraphs in the same instar and at the next moulting respec-
tively, pall in the nianber of emerged adult oneirgence 
from treated nymphs was 17% more than that of the control 
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I.e. acetone-treated nyraprtis (Table-ll)« The ntmber of 
malformed adults emerged from the treated nyrni^ is was 19.59% 
more than that of the contxrol which was significant 
(Table-12), Th© average msnber of eggs laid by the affected 
females was 20,70^ less than that of the control* Thus the 
fall in tho fecundity was significant (t»4.013, p<0.05) 
whereas that of fertility was insignificant (t«2,176, p>0.05) 
as compared to respective controls (Table-13), 
In the Pi generation the ntsaber of nymt*i3 which died 
before moulting to adults was 3% less in the affected nymphs 
than that of the control (Table-14)* The longevity of the 
nymphs was unaffected. The females of Fl generation did not 
exhibit significant change In either fecundity (t«l«612, 
p>0,05) or fertility (t»1.573, p >0.05) as corapared to 
control {Table-15). 
In the fifth set, topically treated with 4.0juq 
Muristerone, 17 nymphs suffered mortality during the 5th 
instar whereas 13 nymphs died at the following nymr*ial-adult 
moulting. Adult emergence dropped by 24% as compared to 
that of the control i.e. acetone-treated (Table-ll). The 
longevity of the treated 5th instar nymphs dropped by 20-28 
hours. The nymphs which moulted to the supemucnerary instar 
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ifere 6% of the t o t a l t r e a t e d nymphs. Following emergence, 
adu l t s with malforraed wings were 30,70?t more than t h a t of the 
con t ro l (Table-12)# The affected ferrialea on the average la id 
35*20% l e s s eggs than t h a t of t he contrtsl which was s t a t i s -
t i c a l l y s ign i f ican t (t"»4,909, p<0«05) «i^az«a9 redtjction in 
the f e r t i l i t y was ins ign i f i can t (t«»2»i76, p>0*05) Tablf>~13). 
In the Pi generation loss of nymphs tip t o adult 
emergence waa 3% nioir© than t h a t of the cont ro l (Table-14). 
NTyraphal lonqevlty was unaffected. Further , the f a l l in the 
fecundity ( t » l , 6 6 1 , p >0.05) and f e r t i l i t y ( t«1.414, p>0*05) 
were s t a t i s t i c a l l y i n s ign i f i can t as compared t o the 
respec t ive contarols (Tafole-15), 
i n t h e s ix th s e t , each of 100 nymphs of 5th i n s t a r 
was applied with 8,0 pg Muristerone. I t was followed by the 
death of 21 nymphs coring the same i n s t a r whereas, 20 nymphs 
suffersd mor ta l i ty a t tba ensuing nyraphal-adult ocdyais . 
Tota l loss of l i f e up t o a«lult emergence was 35% more in 
the t r ea t ed nymphs than t h a t of the cont ro l i « e , acetone-
t r ea t ed ( T a b l e - l l ) , The longevity of the t r e a t e d nymphs 
shortened by 24-30 hours. Then 16?4 of the nymphs moulted 
t o a supemiHt^rary i n s t a r . The number of adul t s bearing 
malformed winqs was 46.16?^ more araonq those onwirged firom 
t h e t r ea ted nymphs than those of the cont ro l (Table-12). 
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The f«scundity of the affect©<3 feraales on the average 
decreased as corapared t o t h a t of control ( t«6,799, p<0,05)» 
The reduction in the f e r t i l i t y was 12«S3% which was a lso 
s ign i f i can t ( t«2.730, p<0«05 ; Table-.13), 
In the Fl generation t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty was 934 
more in the affected nyraphs than In the cont ro l (Ta}3l©«14>e 
Myraphal Icwngevity was unchanged. The affected females on 
t he average la id IB.02% les s eggs than t h a t of the ccmtrol 
which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y a tgni f leant (t»3«689t p \ 0 , 0 5 ) , Brit 
0.34% reduction in the f e r t i l i t y ( t«l*459, p>0 .05) was 
i n s i n n i f l e a n t (Table»15?. 
(d) Effect of in jec t ion of Mur i t e rone t o the 5th Ina t a r 
nyr»phs of Dy^iorcuB clngulatua i 
Like the in;)ectlon of sub- le tha l doses of Muristerone 
t o the 4th i n s t a r nymphs of D. clngulatua* 5th i n s t a r 
nyraphs were a l so ind iv idua l ly inJect€K3 with each dose t o 
100 nymphs in four r e p l i c a t e s each cons is t ing of 25 nyraj^s. 
An equal nu«#>er of nymphs of same stage and age i^lch were 
in jec ted with 2 ^1 acetone only aerved as cont ro l and another 
se t of 100 tintreatef! nymphs were a lso maintained. 
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In the f i r s t se t only acetone (2 ^l/nymph) was 
Injected and then 3 nymphs died during the same i n a t a r 
ifhereas 2 nyraphs died at the ny!ni^al--adult ecdyals . The 
mor ta l i ty among the t r ea t ed nymphs was almost equal t o t ha t 
of untreated nympha {Table-16), The nuniser of malfortned 
adul ts was 1"^  loss with respt^ct t o acetone appllcat«S than 
t h a t of the untreated nymj^s (Toble-17), There was no 
s ign i f i c an t dro e i t h e r in fecundity (t«l»457#p >0,05) or 
f e r t i l i t y ( t= l ,800 , p^O.OS) of the affected females in 
conperisor) t o th,>t of the untreated in sec t s (Table-18), 
In the PI generation t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty was 2% 
l e s s In the progeny of acetone-treat€»d nymphs than in tha t 
of untreated (Table~l9) . Th • ef fec t on the fecundity 
( t«0.620, p>0»05) >wi f e r t i l i t y ( t - l«248 , p> 0.05) was 
i n s ign i f i c an t (Tal5le-20), 
in the second s e t , each 5th I n s t a r nymph was In j e -
cte<5 with 0.5 pc i-mristerone• Thereafter 3 nyra j^hs died 
durtnq t h i s i n s t a r wiwreas 6 nymphs could not survive a t 
t h e following nyraphal«-adult moulting. There was 4% m->re 
drop in adult e?iiergence as compared t o t h a t of the control 
i . e . , acetone- t reated (Table-16). ne i the r malformation nor 
chaise in the longevity of: the t r ea t ed nymphs was seen. 
The number of adul ts having malfonned wings was 6.78% more 
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ainonq those energed from the t r ea t ed nym^s than the control 
(Tabl0-17). Fecundity ( t "2 ,317 , p>0 .05 ) and f e r t i l i t y 
( t« 1,540# p > 0 . 0 5 ) of t he affected females dropped i n s i g n i -
f i c an t l y as compared t o the respect ive controls (Table-18) • 
In t he pi generation of th© 5th I n s t a r nyraphs injected 
with MUJTiaterone (0,5 ugAiyiaph) nyraphal mor ta l i ty was r a the r 
4% l eas than t h a t of the cont ro l (Table-19). Fecundity 
( t « l , 0 4 7 , p > 0 , 0 5 ) and f e r t i l i t y ( t«l«337, p > 0 , 0 5 ) was 
affected only i n s ign i f i c an t l y (Table»20)» 
In the t h i r d got of 5th I n s t a r nymphs each nymph 
Injected with 1.0 uj Muriaterone, 5 nymphs died during the 
same i n a t a r and 9 nyras*is could not suinrive at the ensuing 
nymphal-adult ecdyaia. The loss of l i f e up t o adult 
emergence -^as 9"^ Hjore than t h a t of the cont ro l i » e . , 
ace tone- t rea ted (Ta^i>le-16)« Among the adul ts emerged from 
the t r ea ted nrymi^ is the nymphs with malformed wings were 
9« ' ^ vaoro t 'len t h a t of the cont ro l <Table-17), The affected 
females on the averacje l a id 16,3894 l e s s eggs than the control 
which was s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f i can t (t*3,155 p<0«05) on the 
other hand, f a l l in the f e r t i l i t y was Ins igni f ican t (t«1,747, 
p;> 0 ,05) ; Tab le - lS) , 
In the Fl generation the re was 4% higher mor ta l i ty in 
the progeny of the affected nynphs than t h a t of the control 
4fi 
(Table-19) , There v/as no a lga l f i can t change In th« fecundity 
{t»0,998, p > 0 , 0 5 ) ana f e r t i l i t y ( t«1.734, p>0 .05)of the 
affected females <Table-20). 
In thG fourth s e t , 2.0 jug nurlarterono was injected 
In each of 100 nymphs. Among thora 10 nymfrtis died during 
t h e aane I n s t a r whereas mor ta l i ty of 12 nymphs occurred at 
nymphal-adult moulting* The redtiction in the etdult ntisber 
was 17^ J more than t h a t of the control l » e , , acetone-treate5 
(Table-16). rlio nutnbor of malformed adul t s was 25.285i 
higlvjr ajaon j those er.5arrgod fraa the treatuci nyttiphis than 
t h a t o" the cojitrol {Trf:)ie-17>» The effected females on the 
averacj^ l a i a 23,20:; l e s s eggs then t h a t of the con t ro l . Thus 
dro"' In the fejcnnclitv v-.'a£* s t a t i s t i c a l l y slgniflcaint «3 
compere-,^ , -co control fenales ( t«4,522, pCO.OB), But the 
f e r t i l i t y ( t«2,425, p>O.Or>) was only Ins ign i f i can t ly 
reduced (Tahle«18), 
in the Pi generation t o t a l nymphal taor ta l i ty sfSkS 1% 
rrKTjre than, t h a t of tho control (Table«-19)# Tho fecundity 
(t=*0.990, p>0 .05 ) ant' f e r t i l i t y ( t= l ,259 , p > a , 0 5 ) of the 
erflorg©^ :' fem->.le^ remained unaffected, 
in the f i f th s e t each nymph was in jected 4,0 jug 
r urlf j terone. i h e r e a f t e r , 13 nyraphs suffered mor ta l i ty 
au r ln the aame i n s t a r whereas 14, nyraphs died during the 
4^ 
nyraphal-adult moulting* Aiaono the t r e a t e d oymjihs there waa 
27t higher mor ta l i ty than t h a t of the cont ro l l . e , acetone-
t r e a t e d (Tabl©-16)« ARKsng the t r e a t e d nympha 3% moulted 
t o a supemwfiorary I n s t a r . There were 34.03% adul ts bearing 
malfoiraed wings higher than t h i t of the cont ro l ('!'able-17)« 
The females energed from the t r ea t ed nyraphs on the average 
l a i d 47.87?5 l e s s eggs than t h a t of tlie con t ro l , which vras 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y a ign i f lean t <t«4,948, p < 0 , 0 5 ) , nn th other 
hsa^, f a l l In the « | i : l l i t y */as 5#88% wMcb tras ins igni f icant 
( t«1.778, p > 0 , 0 5 ) as canr>avBd to control fTablc-18). 
Tn the pi generaticn of such t r e a t e d nymi>hs adult 
eitiergence was 2% 1©9S than t h a t of th« cont ro l (Table~19)« 
Fur ther , t he re v?a9 stst i-gtlCiil ly s ign i f i can t rf3dnction in 
the fecundity (t=»3,203^ p> 0.05) and f e r t i l i t y (t«?1.941, 
|^>0,05) as compared t o the reapoctive ccmtrol {Tablo-20), 
in thf" s ix th oet when each nymph was injected with 
8,0 pq Murlaterone death o? 24 nympha ocetjrred Jurino the 
same Inflrtar whereas, 24 nvmcha suffere<3 mor ta l i ty a t the 
ensuinq mnultlnq. The drop In adult emergence w^vi:^  43-^ 
higher amona those o^nerged frm; the t r ea t ed nymphs than t h a t 
of the cont ro l I . e . a<»itoae-treated (Table-16), l u t ll'^i 
o€ the t r ea t ed nyraphs moulted t o a au^^emineirarv i n s t a r . 
4H 
The longevity c*^" tha t r ea t ed nymphs shortene<3 b^' 24~32 hours. 
The adttXta with rrt?lformed winga were 53•48% niore than thoae 
of the cont ro l (Tan le - l? ) . The fecundity of tha affecte*? 
females on the erverage dropped by 64,15% which was s t a t i s -
t l c a l l v s ign i f i can t (t«"6,9(57, p<0«05) as ccriipared t c tha 
c o n t r o l , s imi l a r ly , reduction in the fe >"' ".llty v/es ll.T^ i^^ i 
which was also o t a t l s t i c a l l y s ign i f ican t ( t»2,963, p<0 ,05) 
as cr^p'.rer) t r thf-'- contrt-l (Tablo-18), 
In the Ti gi-'noration the re was considerable loss 
t»eloL% i-iult eraexxjencc iirtiich was 14?4 more than t h a t of the 
con t ro l (T-ible~19), The affected fem.^tles on the afverage 
If-i-'l 17,91% Icsr eggs than t h a t ef the cont ro l i-jh-ich was 
eianific-:;r:*: Ct--3,429 p<0»0") whereas reductlf^n if? th*? 
f e r t i l i t y ;i,57.:.) waa fitatlat-lcally :'.ni3ignfficnnt 
<t=»l,697, p>0,C5) &L& ca'spared t o control (Table-20), 
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Fig. 11 Adult lialfoxoatloii la Dyadarcufi fitnifMiiffl^lB toXXoj/la^ 
Urn ijmmtmmit with Huriaimrom»t 
Fig* Z ^ 3 t Failure of ?^*lfltFW! li!iTirr^ 1in*^ ifl ay^piaa la 
eacaplag £raa %h» oxuvlao duurlag t3m oedysls* 
m 
® it'* 
Pig. 1 I Showin<j total nynphal aiortallty up to adult 
«Mrgcnc« following tho topical application 
and injoetion of diffoxont dosos of f^urittozono 
to tht 4th and 3th instar nynphs of Dvadogcua 
cinoulatua rospactivoly. 
4th instar Topical application 
J A m 4th instar .Znjaction 
^ ^ » 5th inttar Topical application 
A A * 5th instar Injoction 
69 
Control 06 ^•0 20 
Doses (^g/nymph) 
Fig. 2t ^Mvtfing pezecntag* of malfoiRNKl adults 
mmtg^d follovdng the topical application and 
illjaction of dlffarant dotes of Muristorono 
to tha 4th and 5th instar nynphs of Dvsdagem 
clnoulatus raspaetlvaly. 
.^ * 4th Instar Topical application 
.^ « 4th Instar Injactlon 
gj ^ 5th Instar Topical application 
^ j^» 5th Instar Injection 
70 
Cofitrol 05 10 20 AO 
Doses (>jg/nymph) 
Fig. 3i Shewing reduction(ptwentag©) in th» fecundity 
of female Dvedercus ff^Py^^lffiV^i mmrqtid 
following the topical application and 
Injection of different doses of Muirletezene 
te the 4th and 5th Ineter nyisphs respectively* 
.^« 4th Instar Topical appllcdtlen 
,^« 4th Instar. •••..•...•• Inleetlon 
^ ^ " 5th instar Topical application 







Doses (fjg/nymph ) 
Fig. 4i Shovdng perc«nt«g« of unhatch«d eggs(reduction 
in eggof•rtility) of fWBalo Dvsdogew clnauAatu» 
MBorged following the topical application and 
injoction of diffoxmt doses of Muristorono to 
tho 4th «id 5th instar nymphs rospoctively. 
• « 4th instar Topical application 
A" 4th instar .......Injection 
.^" 5th instar. Topical application 
.^» 5th instar Xnjactlon 
n 
Control 05 10 2-0 
Doses (/jg/nymph) 
Figt ^t SbowXng to ta l nympiiaL mortality itp to adult 
otnerseace In Ft g«a«ratloa followlag topieaX 
application and inJoetLon of different dosee 
oi Huristerone i s tiie i^th and ^th ina tar nymphs 
of gyMgargaa dnmilfttem reapecUYely in F 
generation* 
§ • • a i^th inatar**•••••«• •••Topical application 
j_ ,., j ^ !s i^tii inatar******••••••Injection 
• • a 5tb inatar»»**««»*«^.* Topical application 




Fig. 6s Shevdng total nynphal mortality up to adult 
«BHixg«nce following tha topical application 
and injoction ei diffprant <k>8»t of Muristarona 
to 4th and 5th instar nynphs of Dysdarcus 
cinoulatus raspectivoly. 
A « 4th Instar nymphs ,.. • Topieal application 
B « 4th instar nye^phs Injection 
C " 3th instar nymphs Topical application 
D * 5th instar nynphs •••• Injaction 
7 
" g -g in O CD CD CD 
-g ^ O »- CXI -^ « I ^ "2 in Q c? c? Q •fct o »- r^ -* «0 "2 Q P 9 9 O »- csi vf CO 
Doses ( ugy nymph | 
Fig* ?{ Shomtag percentage of malformed adulta emerged 
following the topical application «iA injection 
of different doses of Muristerone to the i^tk 
and ^th instar nyaphs of MmlarftM ^^fmXfk%M 
respeotiTely* 
A a ifth instar nyoipiis*««««»*»*««..Topical applieat4oa 
B s /fth instar nymphs****••••••• ••Injection 
C is ^ th instar nymphs*•••.••••••**TopiGal application 
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"P "7 Q O O 
£ d> » i o j 4 S o 
p iT) Cp Q p CJ 
l i Cb T^  <N( ^ iX) 
Doses I j j g / nymph) 
Pig. 8: Showing 3Cig»diJtctlon in ths fecundity of fomsle 
Pyydfjffus qMgMA^ .1;V^  «B«rg©d foilowlng th« 
topical application and injection of different 
doses of Muristerone to the 4th and 5th instar 
nynphs respectively. 
A * 4th instar nympt^ s Toxical applicat^n 
B « 4th instar nynpt^ s • ..,In5#fi;tion 
C » Sth instar nymp»j^  , . . Topical applicatln 
D « Sth Instar nymphs Itjjection 
78 
"P Ln o Q o o 
•e "3 o T^  r^ --r as 
Doses (pg /nymph) 
Fly, 9: Showing reduction in the egg fertility of 
female Dvtde^co& einaulatua emerged following 
the topical application and injection of diff-
erwit doses of f^luristerone to the 4th and 5th 
luster nyinphs respectively. 
A - 4th instar nyiaphs Topical ^plication 
B » 4th instar nyraphs Injection 
C « 3th instar nynphs Topical application 
D »= 5th instar nymphs Injection 
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I, o 
Doses ( iug/n\ 'niph) 
^tfS. 
< ; 
Fl9. 10: Shovdng total nyn^hal mortality up to adult 
emergonce in Fi gsnaration following the topical 
application m6 injection of different doses of 
Muristerone to the 4th and 5th instar nyn^hs of 
Pvsdereyt <?in,q!tlAff,^ l JrespecUvely in F generation, 
A * 4th instar nymphs.*, ...*.Topical application 
B B 4th instar nyn^hs Injection 
C *= 5th instar nycs^ hs Topical application 
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Doses ( j j g / nymph. 
Fig. lU Shovdng reducton in th« fecundity of fttmale 
Pvsd»ycu8 einc^latus (F^^«n©raUon) follo*dng 
th« topical application and injection of diff-
er«i^t doses of MuristMone to the 4th and 5th 
instni: nycphs respectively in F g^ieration. 
A ** 4tl instar nyc^hs , Topical aoplicatlon 
B « 4th instar nyj^hs . . .Injection 
C K 5th inAar nytaphs ••Topical at^plication 
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V. Piscussxot? 
The effects of raoulttng hormones and their analogties 
Includin I a^ rnthetlc analogiaes as well as phytoecdysonGs on 
the growth and reproduction have been studied In several 
species of Insects* The results jreveal that there Is a wide 
variation of VBaponae and «usceptlbllity of different Insects 
species against an ecdyson • Similarly, the response of a 
single species varies against different ecdysones. Exogenous 
ecdysones have been generally reported causing inhibition of 
larval and pupal development, moulting disorders, suppression 
of metamorphosis, inhibition of ovarian development and 
oogenesis as well as reduction in the fecundity and fertility. 
However, in certain species these hormones were found sti-
mulating tha grwrt;?^  and reproduction. Several explanations 
have V>een put forward to account for.the effects of the 
exogenous ecdysones on larval and pupal developtaent, Robbins 
et al, (1963 and 1970) on the basis of ingestion studies with 
several ecdysterolds suggested that the Inhibition of larval 
develoExncnt is related to the hormonal activity of these 
steroids. This conclusion was based on the observation thst 
these effects could he related to moulting and raomhogenesi s 
anr? ant 1 gonadotropic activity, Kubo et al, (1981) showed 
8t 
that oral administration of ecdysteroids caused ecdysls 
inhibition through successive moults until death occuj^ 
and the effect was overtly hormonal rather than simple 
toxicity. Earlier, Manslngh (1976) on the basis o^ ' obser-
vations on Rhpdnlus proljxus suggested that the larval 
mortality could have been the result of some physiolonlcal 
derangement, Singh and Rusaell (1982) on the basis o^ their 
studies of dietary effects of a large number of ecdysteroids 
suggested that although there was no direct evidence that 
the effect of ingested ecdysteroids was related to their 
moulting hormone activity, however, the occurence of proth-
eletlc form (6%) In all of the 13 ecdysteroids treatment 
except those of two pipar«nylate esters and the inference in 
normal pupari\:ffrj formation ind adult emergence In some cases 
pointed to such a relationship^ 
In the present Investigation on D, clnqulatus 
application of O,'^  ^ g, 1,0 ytg, 2,0 pg, 4^0 pg and 8.0 pg 
per 4th or 5th instar nymph by either topical or injection 
method caused nyraphai mortality by all doses, which Increased 
with the successive stronger doses. Total nymphal mortality 
was comparatively higher when the hormone was applied on the 
nymphs of 4th instar than thit of the >^th instar. Further 
injection of the correspondin^r doses In even 5th Instar was 
more effective than the topical application on mortality as 
well as other disorders. 
\iZ 
Topical appl ica t ion and in jec t ion of the stroncjost 
dose (5,0 jjg/nymph) of Muristeirone to 4th i n s t a r nymphs of 
£• c lnqulatus caused the t o t a l nymphal mor ta l i ty by 9^ 4 
and 66?^  respect ively wt-«jr©as,, on trepitlng the Sth Inp^t.ir 
nymphs v;ith the sarne dose the respect ive nymphal morta l i ty 
was 41*^ and 'lB%m As report0-3 by Ahmad and Khsn (198^) Tr iol 
(an ecdyaon analogue) was taora l e t h a l than Muristerone to 
t h i s s?:>ecies. In ject ion of 4.0 pg T r lo l per nyiph of 4th 
and 5th i n s t a r caused 65% and 43% nymohal mor ta l i ty respec-
t i v e l y (Ahmad antl Klian, 1995), i^fhereaa, in the nreaont da ta , 
in jec t ion of the s imi l a r dose of Muristerone t o the corr««-
ponding i n s t a r s of t h i s species could cause 48% an'3 32?', 
n-vTnphal mor t a l i t y . On the o ther hand, c<--ecdyson was 9ven 
l e s s f a t a l thar siuristerone because In jec t ion of 4,3 pq/ 
nymph c<-ecdy3on t o the 4th and 5th i n s t a r nymphs of 
£• gJnqulatus c&ased only 21% nymphal mor ta l i ty (Ah^al, 19S3), 
' ^ H^^ roqlyphua nigroreple tus (5th I n s t a r ) in jec t ion of 
6,0 jig/nymph p-ecdyaor an^ Maklaterone A (a phytoecdyson) 
respec t ive ly resul ted in 14'^ , and 38% nymphal mor ta l i ty 
(Khan et a l , , 1984), Thus on t h i s graashoppar these homones 
(p-ecdyson and r^akisteron A) are less f a t a l as compared t o 
r^uristerone on D, c jnqula tus . However, in jec t ion of 6,0 pq/ 
larva o" MalciflteronG A t o the 5th and 6th i n s t a r larvae of 
n 
SPodoptera lltuga resulted in 32^ 4 and 20% loss In the 
larvae up adult emergence, Singh and Rusaell (198?) in 
housefly recorded 84''5, 77?4, 6Z%, 2554, 10?'- and 9% l.^ .rval 
morti^ lity following the ingestion of 100 jppv ?0~h7'-^ rr;^ /pc-
dyson (p-ecdyson), 5, SO-dlhydroxyecd/sor (analo'rje) and 
phytoeciysones Poststerone, MaWLsterone A, Ponasterone \ and 
DacrysteronG respectively. Thus the phytoecdysones 'oroved to 
'oe comparatively less fatal as compairod to p-ecdysor (natural 
ecdyaon), Earlier, Thompson (1070) reported that Pen isterone A, 
Cyasterone, (phytoecdysones) and Triol (analogue) added to 
the larval diet of housefly at 150 }iq/q caused 8C^, 22J5 and 
100% inhibition of adult erae-rfience. Besides these 12 more 
synthetic analogues laJ>elled as compounds II, TV, V, VI, IX, 
X, XT, XII, XTV, XV, XVII and X^ 'lli at the alrailar concen-
tration e&vaed inhibition |^ adult emergence ratigin • fron 14 to 
100%, More data further confirm that the analogues of natural 
ecdysones are nuch xn-^re effective in inhlbltinn the larval 
population of the insects than the phytoecdysones. On the 
other hand, confused beetle, Triboliira confuaurn larval diet 
contalnlni 0»5% of \-«cdyson , Ponasteron=! A, Cyasterone, 
compounds i (Trlol), IV, V, Vix, VTII, IX, X and XIV res-
pectively caused 28", 100?4, 16%, 100%, 100%, 7(K, 29%, 12^ 4, 
69%, 40%, and 27% inhibition on larval developn>ent.Kubo.et al. 
(1923) TGiortod t h a t Ingest ion of 20-hydro3cyecdyson 
(B-ecdyson) by the larvae of Dombyx morl resul ted in death 
without noul t ing and death during the promoted moulting as 
well a-s i nh ib i t i on f^^  qrov/th with and without effect on 
raoulting • These e f fec t s were dependent upon the concentra-
t i o n s of the hormcne, the prec ise developmental stage of the 
t r e a t e d larvae and duration of exposure t o the exogenous 
ecdyateroid . 
Following the appl ica t ion of Murlsteronc ( topical 
o r in j ec t ion) both on 4th and 5th i n s t a r nymphs of 
Rn gl»<ml^tus the nymphal longevity was shortened only by 
4,0 jug/nyraph and 3,0 jug/nymph. The maximum reduction i r the 
longevity was 24 t o 3!? hours in the 5th I n s t a r followin?^' tf& 
i n j ec t ion o^ 9,0 jug/nyraph of the hormone, iihereas, thf? 
i n j ec t ion of Similar dose t o the 4th i n s t a r nyraphs redticed 
longevity of t h i s I n s t a r by 20 t o 28 hours . Similar ly , 
tlie top ica l appl ica t ion of t h i s dose t o the 5th and 4th 
i n s t a r nymphs resu l ted in shortening t h e i r duration by 
24 t o 30 hours and 20-28 hours r esoec t ive ly , Appare»^tly, 
t h e r e i s l i t t l e difference in the reduction of longevity 
by in jec t ion and top ica l appl ica t ion of a dose, VJhen the 
4th i n s t a r nymphs in jec ted with 3,0 jig Muriaterone/ny'^ob 
moulted t o 3th i n s t a r the longevity of the 5th i n s t a r was 
shortened by 16 t o 24 ours . However, lower doses were 
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ir.Qf:-ecti\'o on nym'>hal longevi ty . The longevity '^ f 5th 
i n s t a r nyrnphJ O-' Jm cjnqulatxia following the in jec t ion of 
'l.O jug Tr io l per ny^ i^^ h was rad-'^ced by 16-24 hours (Ahnad and 
r.han, •'.98'") i/hich was almost the sane (16-20 hours) by 
s imi l a r close o"" MurlBterone as present ly observed, Redtictlon 
in th-^ l a rva l lon^^evity was also reported by p-ec3dyson in 
Spodoptera l i t u r a . According t o Ahmad and i^an (1982) 
inges t ion '' 6,0 pg B-eoJyaon per larva o£ 5th and 6th I n s t a r 
of t h i s species redu ed t h e i r longevity by 1 >-15 hours and 
24-36 hours r espec t ive ly . But following moultinq t o the ne!ct 
I n s t a r (5th i n s t a r ) the longevity was less affected and with 
respect t o 4,0 pg and 6,0 jag p-ecdyscm these were reduced by 
8-10 hours and 15-20 hours rest^ectively. They concluded tha t 
probably p-ecdyson was ne i the r digested nor hj^irolysed in 
he dlc^Btive t r a c t , but I t was •baorbed by the raidgut and 
transrsorteo t o the haaraolymph thereby enhanced th^ t i t r e o" 
t he na tu ra l ly c i r cu l a t ing hormor^ which accelerated the 
Tioultin orocess. 
Application o'" higher concentrat ion or doses or 
eodysteroids has been ^ounn causlnj the prodtictlon of supor-
numerarj- i n s t a r as vvell as l a r v a l , pupal &n6, adult malfor-
'notlon In vartou'it Insoct svjecles, Ahrriad and r<han (l93r>) 
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Observed the production of S% supemumorary larvae following 
t|ie inqiestlon of 6,0 jxn p«ecdyson by the 5th and 6th i n s t a r s 
°^ 3pocioptera l i t u r a . Piirther^ In Dlacr la la obllqua na l fo r -
matlon t^ l a r v a l , pupal and adult s tages were seen following 
the ingest ion o£ suble thal doses of o<-ecdys-•-« and Tr?.ol 
(Ahmad, 1933), Kobayashi and Burdetts (1962) in 2» '^Orf-
foun ? formation of pupal-adult rai^cturea following the 
In jec t ion of ecdysterone (p-ecdlyson) or Inokosterono 
(a phytoecdyactfi) a t 10»0 uq pupa. In the s=> o v^ecies dose 
dependent ef fect on ear lv adult s.-srgence and f ;.r a t lon of 
pupal and adult ralxturee were also observed by Kainbysalls 
(1967) followin * the in jec t ion cf Xnol^-ostercne (0,2 - 10,0 pq/ 
pupa) , i^irther, Gl^bTiltoWi ^ '>t ol, (1980) observed tha t 
In jec t ion of 20-4iytiro>tyecdyson (p-ocdyson) i n to l a t e r stage 
l a s t I n s t a r larvae o; Ephesti,a| kuhniel le resu l ted in the 
formation o-" l a rva l pupnl intermediates* In the present-. 
experiments toplGal a; vol i cat Ion -and injrictiori -:.:" x:url3terone 
t o 4th and '^th i n s t a r nymphs of £• cinqt^latus a lso caused 
malformation in bofch ny^nphs and adu l t s , -'rc<1i:ctian of 
supemiJKnerary nymphs occured folio/ the appl icat ion of only 
higher doses (4.0 ug md 8 . 0 ^ 3 ) whereas, adult malfoirnation 
was caused by a l l the dcses t e s t e d . In jec t ion of 0,0 jug 
Muristeronc }.>er nytiiph ov 4th i n s t a r led t o the orotluction of 
4'^  supernumerary nymphs, i*merea3, appl ica t ion of the similar^ 
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by b.,:ch .ucthocis to the 5th I n s t a r nymj^s resu l ted in the 
fcrmaclon of 16 S arn5 l i i ; oupemtnerary nymphs i-espectively. 
Thus appl ica t icn oi' thiu p^iytoocdysoR a t the no''t advanc-gd 
sta-ie '-' l a rva l .^rot/th proved to be :nuch distyjd.>ina. T>jrther, 
in thii- Sfxrcies raaxinu-n percentage (57#69> of malformation 
was obaer'/ed in ad' j l ts emerged fron Sth i n s t a r nyr:iphs injected 
with 3,0 ju -: ' luristcrono whereas the airal lar close injected 
in to 4t:h i n s t a r nynphs resu l ted in the emoirgence of 47,06% 
malton-^d a d u l t s , s imi l a r ly , t op i ca l appl ica t ion of t h i s 
dose on the Sth anci 4th i n s t a r nymphs caused erriergence of 
roaprictlvcly i',2»54':4 and 47.62% raalformed adul ts • I t was 
thereforr>, fur ther conf rmed t h a t appl ica t ion oi t h i s 
h-^rmcne at fu l ly advanced stage ot l a rva l gxrowth i s nost 
e f fec t ive in d is turb ing growth and nt^rrr.al s t r u c t u r e s . 
Both fecundity and f e r t i l i t y of £• cingulatus viere 
adversely affected by the exo'ifenous '-^urlsterone. Although 
reduction in tho fecjwli ty of the fe^^ialas was dose based, 
the f e r t i l i t y of the eggs was only affected by stronger dosea. 
Fur ther , the -ffoct on foot^h "ecundity and f e r t i l i t y v/as more 
profalnent v/hon the appl ica t ion was made on the Sth i n s t a r 
nyiiph than on those cf tho 4th i n s t a r . Topical appl icat ion 
as well as in jec t ion of 8.0 ;jg r^uriatoron/nyi-nPh t o tho 4th 
i n s t a r ny nihs caused reduction in tho fecundity of tho 
o n 
emergea tuitmlei^ oi-- 45.89''^ ahd 51»08% respective.;ly, i/horeas, 
theire was s igni f icant af fec t on the f e r t i l i t y of the eg:s 
l a io by the affoc-ceci feracles. Dy s ini i lar aprjl^.cati'^n on "ith 
inst--.i- nyr.;!:.h£ tho Te,3p€ictlv<i f a l l ir- the fect-rtdlty VMS 
58,'i>?i and 62,74?i anu tha t of the f e r t i . l i t y wne 12,S3'?4 and 
li.7-)^4, Ja la j a ot a l , (1976) found S0^ 4 f a l l in t:;hv f:.*cwnaity 
o^ r 2* cinqulatua following in jec t ion o£ 4,0 j j j n-ccr'yson/ 
fe;-?al':; (ono day ol<3) and fur ther applic.^'tion of the sa '« 
•losn on thrao consecutive (Says ( t o t a l or 16#0 ;ug/£GriC':c). in 
the s:5'-c S'')ecies in jec t ion of 4.0 ^q T r io l (an a.-:ilo'jue) 
Dcr rr,^ r<h o-r 4th an*' 5th i n s t a r in a s ingle dose res|:)actlvely 
resul-erj. in 1T4 and 21% reduction in tne fecuridity of the 
amerged foprieles whereas, the respectivQ decrease in the 
f e r t i l i t y -f the egos was 43?4 arvi 53% (Ahrnac" an '^han, 1985 )• 
'rhtis if! r.ai,\p-~\viaon t o p-ecdyscn a« t e s t ed by Jalajf. e t a l , 
m £ , cinqulatuQ fenalee , •Triol» (an analocj'jo) l3 compara-
t i v s l y and s l q n l ^ l c a - t l y ef fec t ive as reprodisctiVfc i nh ib i t o r 
if. t h i s s:->ecie5 even If applied in the ad^/ancod larvnl stage 
by AhiTjad -anc r'-an (1035), 
In the or??sent experiments imristerone injected 
in to 5>h i n s t a r nytnohs ol' D, cingulatua even at 4.0 pq/ 
n'./r''nh lnhibl-::od the fecundity of the emerged fenalen by 
45%. stjt u n l l t e T r i o l , even 8,0 jug/nynph rraristerone had 
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n e g l i g i b l e e f f e c t on th© f e r t i l i t y of t h e e g g s . S imi l a r 
dose ( 4 . 0 jug/n^wi^i) of T r l o l i n j e c t e d t o 4th and bth i n s t a r 
nymphs caused 43% and 53*4 r e d u c t i o n i n t h e egg f e r t i l i t y . Cm 
t h e o t h e r hand, (X--&o^Y^on was l e s s e f f e c t i v e than T r i o l 
(Ahmad, 1933)• rlxQ i n j e c t i o n of 4 ,0 juitg c<:«-ecdyscm/nymph t o 
4th and 5th i n e t a r of £ • ein<3ulatug ^reduced t h e fectjndity 
by only 3,i% and 25.2% r e s p e c t i v e l y (Ahmad, 1983) . However, 
co r r e s -ond in ' i Mur ls te rone dosea caused g r e a t e r r educ t ion in 
t.''-i:" f'^rtil/.-i-Y o^ tht-i egga of affocrfced forneles of D, cinsjtil^iiB 
ats o!"iserveo in t h e prsseni: exr>eriments» 
^ " spodoptera I j t^ars i n g e s t i o n of ['--ecdyson 
( 6 , 0 _)3a/larva) by t h e T^^ th and, 6 th i n a t a r l^srvase redxiced t h e 
fecitn-Uty of t h e e-jerged forr.ales by 6; »S4% and 89.95% r e s -
peoi lvcl ' . : Mrh£i>3a3, egj f e r w i l i t y o£ sych feniciles dropped by 
32.96% csa--^ . 5C'.53>i r e s p e c t i v e l y , on t h e ••>their hand, Maki-
&teriu»if» ;•. C~ phytocctlysoi-') uns pofcsnt I n h i b i t o r of fecundi ty 
but. had ri-.: e f f e c t on t h e f4g>:i f e r t i l i t y , tnj '- 'Ction ••->.^' 6 ,0 pq 
Maklatei-onc h t o the 4th and 5th i n s t a r ny?n->h3 r e d u c e t h e 
f e c u n d i t y of t h e a f f e c t e d f ^ i a l e s by [^ andl^ji, B^lt egg f e r -
t i l i t y was six-dlf^r to thcit o.~: ti-ie c o n t r o l (Khan e t a l . , 
1984) , Accordlr.g t o Thompson (1*270) PoniiVtcrono ^ (a phy to-
ecc'yson) ».-£S i^ c-t a reprod; 'Ction i n h i b i t i o n £or Trlbol ium 
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confuauw whereas , T r l o l i n h i b i t e d by more than 90?4 a t 1.0"/4 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n given throufjh l a n r a l d i e t and t l ^ r e was no 
r^crjv^Tr on t h e i r h i b i t i v e e f f e c t even a t t h e Qnd of dt ' i 
WCG] a f t e r t h e troatrr;SRt* Qxst Thostinsoa (1970) fxirt:ier 
r e p o r t e d t h a t d i e t a r y o^-ecdyson, 20-hydro-'<y?cdY3or, ^t-nas-
t e r c r c A, i n o k o s t e r o n e , cyas t e rone and T r l o l aaus®«3 ovar ian 
i n h i b i t i o n by 130;^, ^6%, 30%, '56* ,^ 96?'» and lOOn r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
So f a r t h e r e wao no infoztnat ion on t h e r e a i d u a l 
e f f e c t of t h e ecdyaones in t h e l a r v a l s t a g e s an ? a d u l t s of 
t h e fcl louin;^ q e n e r a t i o n a . In t h e p re sen t experitnenta on 
'2,* -i'-i^'^l ^^'^'i th'3 ras iduQl e f f e c t of the exogojioua oodyson 
(r/ari3t=3rc!Xi--:. v/aa £oilo .^'.>3d in ?j_ and P^ ' l ene ra t i ons a l s o . 
Iz- .<<i3 ilou:-*". t h a t chai?e vras s i g n i f i c a n t ioaa xn a d u l t 
mnerqencfi ( in F, g e n e r a t i o n ) fol' ' . •'Winr^  t h e applicat5^on "f t h e 
s t r o n g e s t do.*L (o»C juy/nyn^ph) dn t h e "th i n s t a r nymphs of 
F i,'G"'':r-»t '^oTU Tyower closes cHd r^ot sbcw' such c^ n a f f e c t . The 
f:apic^.l app l ica t ion , as we l l as ir.j'^crti'^'^ c-^ S«0 j'J'^ !! Jluriateron© 
t>er 5th i n s t ^ r nyw^h of ?;• gtnor'^tior^ rc':.r;l;,t':i in t h e dea th 
oi ir-T:; ;h:; -if P , genont loi i t l'>y '^>'> arro. 32^>b i^:.;Si^'Ctiv«iy, :>uch 
c;,',:in<r^ '^  '-vv^ i-i n-M: o&'-.-i' s^ wyn 4th I n s t a r nyt/tr.'hs nf P generBtion 
'.•'en--^  i:re-?tu.-; Gimi.iarl ' / , This, obs-^rvcticn Bu<i-pBt&f3i t h a t 
Bc<^y-3on c!.;>'xi..c-•,.L'>'-> •;:1. 'cht l e v e l o" '^ •O p - •_ t ' :o Sth I n a t a r 
ny::'^n'ri of __^ . c:lri^ .gij}_lat.>JS n^ jh t •^T-.diicry r:j.3'fi>i:?\ e f f e c t In the 
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n e x t g e n e r a t i o n s a s we l l a s though l e a s marl<ed in P , 
c ^ n e r a t l o n . S i m i l a r l y , t h e admin i s t e red h i g h e r doses 
( 4 . 0 jug and B,0 p.q) o£ t h i s phytoecdyson© t o bo th 4th and 
5 th I n s t a r nymphs of P gene ra t i on reduced t h e f ecund i ty 
of t h e fe^-ales of Pj g e n e r a t i o n bu t egg f e r t i l i t y was 
u n a f f e c t e d , F u r t h e r , t h e drop in t h e f ecund i ty was more-
prominent i n case of t h e females emerged from 5th i n s t a r 
t r e a t e d nywphs of v g e n e r a t i o n t han t h a t of t h e 4th I n a t a r , 
T'^p5C'-'l n n n j i e a t t o r and i n j e c t i o n of 8,0 ^q/nyrnph Muris terone 
fcn th;> '^th I n s t a r nympha of F gene ra t i on caused f a l l in t h e 
fec t tndi ty of t h e energecl f'Sraales of P. g e n e r a t i o n by 9 ,33^ 
-incl 7,49% s:rear>ooi:lvely. v/hereas, r s c p e c t i v e f a l l in 
f«»ci:sr>'1ity oC t h e f<»rr-->jeR of ?- <.i©narr'tlorj ac-zsr^d rro^ri 5tl". 
ir.sster ri:«r-'teC nyttiphs (P gei ' ieretlon) we.'-e 18»0'i54 anu 17,91%, 
Thtc cigair C'->Jii:irTrsetl stroncj-x* r e s i d u a l c i f a c t of t h i s 
acdyscr. wUon ^.cK.iieo. oil t h e f u l l y grown nyva'A'i-^ t han t h e 
e a r l i e r ..t i*-;, in rV Cjerieration thei-e was n naa i growth and 
reprofSi>ction l i k e thr^t o t th«2 c o n t r o l s , 
jr-. t h r bas.l'H o" '-rsirent r>?.ta on D. -^Ir-itulatus i t 
ccn ':>"• r-:;•;.-• "'.r-'cr-d t h ' t ••^ro-^e'^ .oys ^raristerori"' ir;. i t s s u b l e t h a l 
d-^s-vs n-*-' C'-:?'j.<?o glcr^lficar*: mor ta l l t ' / v dlsor^3,e>rs i n moul t ing , 
—0'':'''r.':r:"'i''S". 1" "-r v?'?!'.! 3'J r^'^'uct.ir-n In tho •fcnn'iity and ferti— 
I'.tv v ' t h l ; - -hht- 3am© qenora 'nicn. t ^ i r t h - r , th :^? s s l d u s l e f f e c t 
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on mortality and tecundity continued in tha subseT-snt 
(F|) generation of this species* Thus Hurlstorona, an 
ecdyson of plant origin is one of the potent horraoncE in 
bringin- out check on its population. 
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